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e r a8
wbn four intemaUonal achine
ment a"ards for uamg handicap­
ped \\ orkers 10 many key positions
We are pleased with the splendid
Job these nhyslcallv hAnrl "A�� "
B&PWClub
Has Guest
Speakers
Judge J 1 Renfroe and Sol c
to General Walton Usher e e
KUest speakers on i\tondA� e e
mg October 15 hen tl eStates
.oro Bus I cse and Prof'esaic I
'Women S Club I ell ts regula
monthly n eetmg at. Mrs Bryant's
Kitchen
The pres dent. Mrs 1\1 nn e Lee
Johnson presided Mrs Annie Mae
Shealy chairmen of the Leg'iala
tlon Committee which was 10
charge of the program Introduced
tile epeekers
Judge Renfroe gave an Interest
1ng address on the tlmel) subject
.r Can p Iisory Jl ry Service for
Women Mr Usher spoke on the
:Equal R ghts Amendment and ho
thIS proposed 1 endn ent affects
BID,I.OCR TIMES Brooklet NeWSI�n�a��':khO::"O�:�e:��:llr�Thunda,. Oct 18 1956 Ten tie 80n Joe have been here for
I several days.on TI u e 1) et leI ber 2 and MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Mn Dowdy or Baxley IS \IS t
otl e a I 0 spots e ich d y of the I -- 109 Mr and Mn. W 0 Denn ark
obset ed eek
11\1
5S Ani e Ak ns of Athens Mr and Mrs Carl" ynn and
TI c club PIO nted Sci clur spent last week er d vlth her par children Jerry Ronn e and Nancy
shit Q 11 r c tro S Co ttee enta M nd Mrs F A Akms or Charleston S C spent last
co posed of 1\1 s C tI e e Kirk 1\1 s C C Watel"tl of Savannah week end With Mr and Mrs \\
lnnd I an 1\1 !:IS Maude and M e Otta Altman of Sylvania F Wyatt
WI tc co ch r l\I a Nell viaited 1\1 s Geo gu Wh te Wed Billy Gear or Al1nnta spent last
Godbee 1\1 s J 0 s See I ce and ncsd y week end With his parents l\Jr end
Mrs 1\11 n e Lee Johnson It
III
lilts J N Shearouse IS 111 in Mrs W E Gear
be the rest ons bit} of this co n Warle. Candler Hospital Savan Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore Jr
ttee to set UI qt 01 C cnuc sal d nah of Savannah were guests last week
the baSIS of selection to be used In 1\1 ss Edna Earl Morris of Mt end of hl8 parents Mr and Mrs
num ng a rectp ent of the three Vernon vtaited Mrs George Roe Waldo Moore Sr
) eRI s Nurses Scholarsh I who buck last week Mr and Mrs J N RU8hlng
"III be selected by a groul of dta Mr and Mrs Kermit Clifton Sr were pesta last Sunday at the
nterested part ee and daughters Linda and Sandra home of Mr and Mrs Henry Cot-
Members \ ere re nlnded o( the spent last week end at the coast tie In Savannah
distr ct n eet ng to be held n Mrs W C Cr,Pmley spent last Robert MInick o( Brunswick
S vuinabcrc Sun lay October 28 Thursday at the hospital In Sa spent Sunday here with his par
Mrs Jnhnsor requested that a vannah With her sister Mrs J N enta Mr and Mrs J L Minick
large Ie legal on ntter d fran Mr and MnL. Roland Moore
Statesboro n add t on to the elect- were guesta Sunday of Mr and
ed deleg rtee Mn R. L Cone in Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson at
tended honlecommg at Fellowship
Baptist Ohurch Sunday
Mrs Acqullia "arnock Will
spend thiS week end 10 Wash 109
ton D 0 With Mr and Mrs
James Warnock
X-Ray Clinic
To Be Held
At Center
01 11 bel t King Medical 01
rector Bulloch Count) Health De
I u-t lent announced thiS week
tt at the State Mobile X Ray UOIt
V II be It the Health Center 1(\
Statesboro Tuesday mornmg Oc
tobur 23 to hold a chest X Ray
CIIIC The clinic Will begin at
9 00 a m and wlJI last unttl noon
Those desh-ing- chest X Rays early
ire requested to be at the Health
Center between 8 30 and 9 0 clock
Those who are elfg+ble for chest
X Rays are as follows __
1 Contacts to cases With tu
berculosis
2 Suspects of tuberculosis
Th e Includes those previously di
agnosed ee SUSpiCIOUS for tuber
oulosls and those With symptoms
sus, ICIOUS of this disease-e-euch
as c1 ron c cough cough 109 up
blood marked loss of weight
r g+ t awenta chest pam (plourl
sy) etc
3 Patients In apparent good
he 11th who have previously had a
,oslltve skin test for tuberculOSIS
III d ha\ e not recently had a fol
10\\ up X Ray
Dr King stated that the health
del 1rtrnent regrets that due to
tI e I mlted tllne the state X Ray
Un t IS here It Will not be paSSI
ble to X Ray the general public
Sears Buys
Southern
products BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Rov W L Huggms of Register
filled the pulpit at the Methodist
Church last Sunday mornmg 10
the absence of the pastor Rev
Ernest L Veal who preached in
Screven County
The Brooklet Soxtette com
posed ot Misses Mary Alice and
51 e Belcher Patsy Poss Jane
Lun er Nancy Purrlsh nnd Arnel a
Sue Waters won tl d Iince I
tI e county talent contest tt at ,\S
held 1ft Statesboro last F day
• gl t.
October Family Nigi t ,\S
I cld nt the recreutlOn hull o( tJ e
PrllllltlVe Baptist CI lei last
Thursday n ght Mrs C, rl 8 La
n er wt1S hostess sSlsled by 1\1 s
II B Dollar AIlel supper BIQel
W A Crumpton of Sa,nnnah
spoke to the grolll
The Elementary PTA met 10
Lhe commuDlty house and the
guest speakers were H P \\ am
ack and J R Wsatt The devo
tlOnal was given by Jnmes E 1\1c
Call The first grade Jluplls MI-S
A C 'Vatts tene) er \\ Oil thc It
ttendance prize 1\1rs Jul an Ay
cock was the socllL chnll man
PI lOS were made for the Hn110 ,e
en OarOlvn.) to be held n tl e gym
III SlUm the mght of October 96
The Night Circle of t1 e \\ S
C S met Monday n gi t Witl 1\1 s
Kermit Chiton With Mrs J \V
S kes co hostess Mrs �cq 1111
Wllrnock arranged the prog n n
The MYF members at.tended the
d Stl ct meeting Mond y n ght nt
the Pittman POlk Method st
Chl reh Statesboro
MRS CARL HURST
Mrs Cart HurU 40 d cd carl�
Illst Saturday morn. g I t.J e Bli
loch County Hosp tal after n sho t
IUnAss
She IS survived by her husbn d
five daughters 1\1 rs J u 1I tn J u
Itn of Ft Lauder laic Fin 1\J s
Audrey White of Jaeksor lie
Fla Shirley Ann W 11 III s of
Statesboro Maybelle W lIann s of
JacksonVille Fla and Fay to
ral! e Hurst of Statesboro four
SOliS Remer Wllha s of Jacksol
ville Fla Denn s H\ rst Clarence
Hurst Rnd Carl Hurst all of
Statesboro SIX grnndctuldren 1 er
mother Mrs LIZZie Mae Hagan of
Statesboro four sisters Mrs An
Ole Mae Lastinger Mrs Margnlet
HendriX Mrs Myrtle Fall and
Mrs LOUise Sowell all of States
bora four brothers John L Ha
gan of Savannah Leroy Hogan
Lindburg Hagan and Wnrten Ern
gan all of Statesboro nnd se eral
nieces and nephewli
Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon nt I 0 clOCk at the
Bible Baptist Church conducted
by Rev Gus Groo er Burml vas
111 the East S de Cemetel y
Barnes Funeral Ho e
charge 1)( arrangements
tin seoms /0 wo'ry \Jboull
INDEPENDENT TELEPHONES
he,p you reach ALL AMERICA
�
fl/
ec�:�:Zci�Si����
air heating cuculates
luxurious wann air into
e�:3j::� ��urh��!
by Instnlhng a Utility
Forced Air Furnace
day and dress sheers $150-$195
ALSO IN WHITE
H.r. I wh.r. It
.tam that .nt.rprlslng
Iplrlt that has given today I form
fam Iy a .tandard of IIv ng
unmatched anywh.r. And part of
this bett.r lif. I. up-tOothe m nute
t.lophone .. rvlce Th. kind of lervlc.
.. 700 Ind.pend.nt tel.phone
) companl•• provld. to two-I'd d. of
th••ntlr. ar.a of ,h. nollon
BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL
I TELEPHONE CO OPNorth'lde Dr••• - Stat••horo C.Memb.r of Unit'" Sf.,.. ,_........, r.,....... A'Nd.,i••
(alii.
P'OItCII:D Alit I'UItNACE.
STATESBORO
NATURAL GAS
SERVICEHENR,y'S
SHOP HENRY S FIRST 41 E.. t Ma n Street
Pbone 4 3112
STATESBORO GA
I De k N I Jaqueeta Jone. of Brooklet I BULLOCH mt1l.usnmar P.W� �!�_T_i:lursday night with Linda _ .Luu.n
Lowest Prices
In Town
PLUS­
SIH
aRrrl
ST�MPIQUANTITY. RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. OCT 20th
SU ....YLA ..D FRUH PORI
HamstB4 fSUNNYLAND COMBINATION OFFER BUY BOTH
WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE LI lAG 51c} 60CSUIIYLAD BOLOGNA 6-01 PKG c
SLICED BABY BEEF LIVER Lb 3ge
HICKORY SWEET SLI. BACON Lb 4ge
SUPERBRAND
OoUage
OHEESE
LbCup 25c
QRADEA
BABY BEEF SALE
CLUB STEAK
ROUND STEAK
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP
Ib.39c
Ib.59c
Ib.59c
'A ..OY RID DELIOIOUS
APPLES· 2 Lb, 39CALL PURPO�E APPLES 5�.
VIII-RIPE TOMATOES 2 Lb
41e
31e
fROZlN TASTE 0 �EA fiSH
STICKS 3
riirCi"�'5
AG!N SLICED FROZEN
Strawberries 3
Pkgs
aans
MAXWELL HOUSE VAt;. PAK
COFFEE LIMIT QNE WITH$5 OR MORefoob ORDt� LB Clen
SHORTENING-JEWEL OR
ASTOR LIMIT ONEWITH � 00fOOD ORDER
DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVIS GLiNG
PEACHES No 2'r11 Can
DEL MONTE
CATSIllP 14-01 Bot
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THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING II
h\iO � cars
Pecans Will also be n f gl I e In
the county s Income nga n thiS
year w th some 60 to 75 J er cent
of n on Crol Some tl ees st II
sho \ signs of the fl eeze damage
of 1955 but rccovCly was faster
than expected
,Small gin liS came thtolgh n
the Sl r ng '" th Flunk P actor nnd
W \\ JOI eli I epol til g 100 bushels
oat 1 elds J A Bunce thought he
and Isaac got I ght I bout 100 bu
shels Small grams ale becommg
more of n fnctor 10 the (arm In
come With acreage I eductlons get
ling smaller and smaller on the
allotted crops
The fall rams have been Just
right (or gettmg In ample :wmter
grazmg and small gram') thiS year
giVing mdlcatlOns that livestock
men Will be of, to a good start
next spring Sam NeVille wes
first plnee wmner 10 southeast
Georgtn thiS year With IllS graztng
-progr m and third place wmner
1n the state ThiS eurly start mny
be 0 boost to llrst place for some
Bulloel county fal mel next year
G aztng gcnerlllly Ins beon the
best th ough out most of the
county that It has evel bee 1 W tI
an II C 01 se n numbels of logs
and cattle tllS gr 11:lng plogram
has been a defmlte flgll e 10 the
f nanci I Side of U e fRln II g bus
l1esB thiS yeal
Zetterower P.-T.A.
Halloween Carnival
Mrs.' Graham
Supervisor
At Center
Meeting To
Tell Diseases
Of Heart
Sandra Martin
Directs H. G. L. Club
Voters Reject
$800.000
SchdolBonds
The Sallie Zetterower PTA
Grade Mothers under the leader
ship of Mrs Harry Sack have
completed plans (or the Halloween
Carnival Wednesday night Oc
Min Sandy Martin winner tor
the second year of the coveted
ChBs E Cone Av.ard for outetand
ing oommuDlty service IS now the
director o( the Happy Go Lucky
Club which meets on Monday night
at the Recreation Center This club
18 (0'1' girls in the 6th and 7th
grades and all are mv ited to JOin
Miss Mart n IS a student at the
Georgia Teachers College here
she is n aJoring in Hon e Econom
cs She is a graduate or Suneaborn
FfIgh School
Heart disease is becoming one
or the number one killers in
America today It not only takes
the lives of "dults but many child
ren sulCer w ith heart conditions
as an aftermath of meealee rheu
The F T A Club o( tl • South
eRst Bulloch H gh School I eld It II
eetlng on October t ... 1956 fOI
CAP SU e pUl pose oC electmg off.eets Co. tagestl e scl 001 ): eal Those elected
Air Rescue
Mission
Blue Devils
Win Over
Blackshear
I Local LegionHome Now
Remodeled
New Faculty
Members At
G. T.C.
Statesboro Blue Devils racked
up tho r fifth straight victory when
tl cy I eld tI e B1acksl ear Tigen
scoreless Inst F day mght The
Bl e DllVIls took to the. air to crulh
B1nckshea 10 0 From lepol ts the
S� I anln High Gamecocks are gun
I tog to stop tho Blue Devils vie
tOI} run;' hen they tangle on the
Statosboro field tomorrow nllbt
During the /U'Bt period of play
sa Statesboro put on a 70 yard
dr \ e With line smashes and a SO
yard "ass play that set up the flnt
SCOI e at the gall e A pasa from
Coley Cassidy on the 15 to Jobnny
Deal accounted lor the touchdown
Cassidy booted the extra point.
In the final period a long pa..
flon Cass dy to Johnny Deal put
over the sccond touchdown Durlne
the final llnutes of play Blaek
shear took over the ball on their
25 yard line when they received it
(ron a klcko(f A fumble by the
Tigers waa received by Statesboro
but the Blackshear defense tight­
ened to hold the Blue Devils The
Tigers took over on their own 10
when they toOk to the air only to
be Intercepted by the Blue Devili
on Blackshear a 22 A fumble pYe
the Tigers the ball on their own
6 yard line. A fumble on Black
shear s 4 recovered by the Blue
Devils set up the finat licore when
Ca•• ldy ripped through the IIDe
trom the 2 yard line
Statesboro
First Dow ns 11
Rushing Yardage 158
Pmlslng Yardage 115
Penalties 45
Fumbles Lost "
Coastal Fair
To Open On
October 29 Caculty aplJofnt cntsat Georg I Teftchc.s College fa
the 5657 school yeol ere I
10\ nced th S \\ eek b) Presidel t
Zael S Henderson
Five of the ne v faculty mem
b�s Jom the college st,ff Dnd
fOUl are rellacel e I.s a the Mal
88\ annnh sial gest Constal
pue Fair m h star) Ith OIC
thai $10000 n pllZCS to exh bl
tors and the ge'bernl Pl bl c opens
October 29 and contmues II rougl
Nove nbel 3
Seven days Jain packed With en
tertallln el t includ ng so ne of the
lOst thrilling r des I! the caul tl y
today have been planned by oCfl
clals of the Savannah Exchange
Club sponsors of tl e annual event
Tl e fair will offiCially open at
7 I m Monday mght October 29
vlth CltS and county govemmelltnl
leaders partlclpatmg In r bbon cut
tmg exerCises
Another featUre WIll be the ap
pearance of the Great Arturo the
f nest hlg}t,wlre artist In the na
tlon today All of Auturo s per
formances wllI be along the glgan
tIC mid\\ ay and \\ III be open to the
public at no adtnisslon charge
Judgmg of ca ttle and hvestock
v.1l1 take place Wednesdp.y Octo
ber 31 with more than $5 000 In
prizes a\\altmg the winners
Proceeds from the f·au Will go to
the Jef(erson AthletiC Club for
Boys
Blackahear
2
50
25
45
2
11 Istel f rst a d
Lts " P Clifton and Harry
Vause flying the CAP 1 16 plnne
spotted the chutlsts near Cy
IICSS Lnke ut 3 45 )l 1 Cal t Joe
Nev lie nld Lt Geolge Kelly In
NeVille s ElcOUI C I lone fOUl d the
clOsh scene near St Ison at 4 30
The e ergency nlert was relay
ed to CAP headquartelS at 1 35
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmobile will VISit the
followmg schools and commu01t;es
dur ng the commg week
Monda) Oct 29-Esla Route
One
Tuesday Oct 30-Esla Route
2 10 the n ornmg Portnl at 3 30
10 the afternoon
Wednesday Oct 31-0geechee
commumty Register at 3 ao 10
the afternoon
Thursday Nov l-Leefield com
mumty
The Mattie Lively P TA H dlo
ween Cnrnlval will be held on
\\ ednesday October 31st at the
school 0 nner Will Ge served from
6 until 8 p nt Plates are $I 00 for
I dults and 50 cents for children
The program Will be in charge
at the 4th and 5th grades beginn
109 at 8 15 I m There Will be
pony rides (Ish pond a country
store post office home made
The pl bile IS In
H H Clarkson plant s Iperm
tendent of the Bulloch Times left
Sunday With Mrs Clorkson for
a two weeks vacat on n the moun
tams of 'Vesteln North Caloltno
Long ove-r due 10 gettmg Rway
fOI a well desCl ved vnoatlon he
left 115 dulles VIti the others o(
tI e back shol> nt the plant hls
dogs he left 10 the care of one of
the vetermarlRns Rnd hiS worries
he I lomlsed to leave when he
Classed the river to board the
Nancy Hank HIS last words on
leavmg \\ ere no telepl on os and
no for \ ardmg addroos
LUTHERAN SERVICE
You nrc unmarried You hale a
»os tlon ns Secretary n the Mar
v n Pittman School and hve In
Pittman Park
If the lad) described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sei
bald Street she WIll be given two
tickets to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receivmg her tickets if
the lady Will call at the S atesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Ohrls
tine I Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady descnbed last" eek was
Mrs Earnest MOlson
..EW FAVORITEI
WHITE
ARROW
DEtERGENT
Lge _
Pkg
Only Aly n Allen and Will e (B II) Janel bave been lelected to attend the
Rockwell time method. and mohon .tud, .chool at Sarberton Oblo
The, were lelected for tblS courae on a IClenhflc te.t nl prolram
and the pro,reu and abl1 t,. .bown In their work Shown In the
abo.e pboto Alv.n Allen left and Bill Jonel c.nter reCelylnl
eonaratulahonl from Ralph Purcelll manaler of the local Rock
well plant
A specllli d nner prepared by
Cltnton Anderson the Club Ste
vard II! be served between the
hours of 8 30 to 9 30 .Ihe Fr mk
Rushing Orchestra \\ III furnish the
mus c (or the dinner and dance
Those deslrlng to Ilake reserva
bons should contAct Chnton An
derson or FranCIS AHen
RETURNS FROM SIX MONTHS
WESTERN PACIFIC CRUISE
Inn ay 0 Rognn sea 1 a USN
son of De e} R Hogan of Route
5 Stntesbo a GeolglD leturned
to San Diego Cah(ol n u October
15 aboard the nttnck alrcra(t car
rei USS Wasp frol a SIX month
crUise 10 the Westcq Pac flc
Jaycee Prelldent Lewell Aklnl left prelents Recre.tlon Boar4
Trea.urer O.borne Bankl With a check for two hundr.d twent, one
dollar. wlllcb IS to be uI.d to pa,. for uniform. u.ed b, one of the
m d,et teaml In t�. Statelboro Reereatlon prolram In .spreuln.
appreclahon for tbe contribution Mr B.nkl rem.rk.d tbat thi. i.
Ju.t one of a lonl lI.t of contribution••hleb die St.t••boro Ja,c•••
bay·e m.de to the rer.rf'latlon I'rosram o.er tbe ,.e.... Th. check •••
prelented at the relular monthl,. meeUnl of di. Ree....hon 8oa.....
and CounCil
REGISTER SOLDIER IN
HAWAIIAN ACTIVITIES
FORTY YE \RS AGO Ogeechee B. W. M. U.
Association Meeting
TI c Executiv e Board of the
Ouccchee B \\ M U Association
net. October 9th at Leefleld
chi ch (at the quarterly seSS101
ith !\lIS IInll� Ice Superfntend
cnt I cs ding !\lIS \\ \\ Mann
01 ened the meutu g U un 11
La lscl� mo Ing dev ot or 81 n essage
UI! I g the'" M V \ etch -ord fOI
the }CU Fe tI e En th shall be
fllel ILl the Knowledge of Hs
glo y as the atera co er the sea
Mrs !\Iann challenged her heurera
to rededicate themselves through
their' actions attitudes and Ideals
She pointed the \\8)' to a deeper
spiritual grow th through assun mg
responsibility under any circum
stance then doing the best pas
sible with whatever the n eur sat
hand Mrs Mann e forceful ehal
leuze \\ as the high hght of the
mctt.mg t
A ttractiv e w orkbooks w ere dis
trlbuted by the superintendent !o
gcther with the W l\f U hand
book Durmg the reportmg Mrs
T E Sc eon presented poster
1 nter al lind auggesttnns fOI the
study of Japan w hich WIll precede
FIFTY YEARS AGO tI e \\ eek of Prayer for For. gn
Bulloch Time. Oct 24 1908 MISSIOI e In Decen ber MISS BIOI
Col Morgan Raw Is prominent cI e Bradley librarmn gave a list
ctttzen of Guyton died at hIS home of new books recently I eCCI\ ed
[here on the mornmg of October MIS Charhc Newsome told of 122
13 \\ as born June 29 1829 In Sunbeams attending the last Sun
Bulloch County near the post of beum Rally Mrs Floyd Nev son e
(Ice now called Hufus moved to onnounccd n Royal Ambassador
Effingham county on Oct 221861 Rally to be held Novell bel 6th at
WIlS the father of fourteen child 7 15 p m at Statesboro FIrst Bup
ren elg! t of w hom stili survive tlst Church
.huu((eur l\tuhoney and L F l\Il'S Peter Martin expla ned the
Davis \\ ere dr-iving II Dr Slim ne \ mms for \\ 1\1 U advance
;'!�:I! �ar t:erl�:�d:n�:n1�� RJnd �\! U �I �r \ � ::el�:���ce the old Stnr d
Brannen Jan over nnd badly In
jured n puppy vh cl had chased
the atl ange vehicle n muyct S
co Irt $10 fOI fast d IVlOg MI
Bruru en testified th It tho I uchine
RS being Il n at a speed In his
OPIIl on not tess than fifteen miles
pel hour (AI ordinance II 1 ted
speed to eight milea PCI hour )
Soclul e\ ents 01 T LOut
Icncc Icturned froll Atlanta dur
IIlg thc week being aCCOml)ftntcd
by MIS Ourumce vho had boen
VISit ng lelnt ves thele -MI nnd
Mrs A J Olnl y cnJO) cd a Visit
durmg the \\eek flon her blothel
o Harkel of AliI! gton Texu!!
• Como 0 .... by Imooth !lcenlc hlghv.ay ROMonftble
rfttClll - 56 room lodll'c "S6 modern furnished
cott.ngf,VI
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
ru ry becon e n neglected
rOt gotten one A Memorful In
III u-ble OIl granite Will sym
bol ze It fOI nil time us the
abode of one for whom an
DU er cared We can help in
the selection of a stone eute­
ed III purpose and cost
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST PHONE. 3117 STATESBORO GA
fall I. b••t of alii • • • High In the Great Smo'de.'
For Service Station
Men
TI e week of October 14"0 vas
observed n con muntt es through
out U e nation IS 0 I PIOgHlSS
Wcek Inngurated b� U e petrol
eun mdustry and others as n tIl
bute to tI e service st iuon oper I
tors as ambassadors of good III
lro n the 0 I II ell str) to the com
1 un t ee of Au errca
IN /1(/�NI,vCl rRA�1I OR LEAVES, USE A
WIRE ME>H 6A>K£T OR METAL CONTAINER
(WITH COVER) ro KEEP SPARKS FROM
8l0WINc. AWAY• .BtlT OON'T �TART AN'I
OIlTOOOR FIRE ON A WfNO'l PAyl
- 'V \� NOR'. C.ROLINA
11 people could bl y postage
stnn P!! 01 Clcdlt 01 PO} COl then
ut the end of tI.s mOl tI tI e) d
h ItC the post off co ns much os
the) do the tlhtJes nnd fOI no
bettci 1 cllson
On the Court Hou.e Square
STATESBORO GA
PIiON E 4 3234
fRII COlOR fOlDER
DEPT S 56
SEE m.Y AT THE FAIRI
OCTOI.I 29-NOVIMIER 3
lIT'S HERE! COME SEE!
Coll8tltutlonal Amendments
trcuee neectutton No 82 tie
neeojuucn Act No 185
A Resolution
Keep
u
under
your
hatl
OLDS FOR '117
ha. a � Dual-liang.
Pow•• H.al•• 1
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Aftother ow•••clu,lvol '"cll YOII' fin.., .....
ItO.. co...,.l, II. the ,.., glvlnl you .....
w "" you _of Itllt • lUll .... of
,he n' pln. Inn.y....... on 014. for 157.
••• IT ., .. IDAY. NOV •• AT OUR .HOW.OOII.
Oa, rlloae 4 281 I
NI••• Pho•••• 2475-4 251e
- St.,••"oro
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE-PHONE·. 3210
PRESBYTERIAN
8tatuboro-8 8 10 15 a m morning
\\orllhlp 11 no lOUll Fello".hlp 6 30
p n eumlng \\orl!llp 30 prll.)er
meeting Thurllda) 7 80
8tll.on-8 t; II! a rn morning wor
IIh)P 11 a m
CATHOLIC
.
" No/FILLtNG�
�-- NO�PuMPING
� �':��:�;.....:::�;;I':e",
• QUick and easiest
N.t WI ., way
to atop Insect
12 GZL annoyance 'I 09
\
Only franclnsed Chevrolet dealers qi.I:I'+. duplay thu famous trademar"
WonderfullyNew and
Different Nylons At
Bel A Spo' Sedon wf h Body by f Jha
A Special
Introductory Price
3 pairs 53.00
IT BREAKS THE PATTERNS OF THE PAST!RUSHING'S GULF,
SERVICE .sT.,(\TION
119 S MAIN
STATESBORO GA
CHEVROLET
same quality hose sells from $1.65 to
$1.95 elsewhere
THE '57Multlf I procell-t\\ III threads of n) Ion experth ntert\\11 cd thlo gl 0\ t--I rovldes nn nzmg elast.lclty and stlength fOI n
n 01 c flnttel ng f t III Ich longel \'i cnl
• ChOice of two we1lhts Ultl I Sheer for da)tlme glnmout Utility
Shcm for hnl d all PUI pOiC wear
• Fash on r1lht colou selected by experts to blend With., the latest
Fall outfits Ohal m Be go for light tones Magt Sand for brighter
tones Moonstone for deeper tones
• Graduated lenath. nn.J wldths-{A) If she wears 8th or 0 (8)
9'1.. or 10 (C) 10'1.. to 11
• Full f••hloned With scams that Will stay straight
• Attraet. ... e Dew pack_Ie speCially deSigned for gift glvmg
Chevrolet takes a danng departure for '57 Th.... the new car that goes
'em all one betler mth fuel lnJeclwn ••• mth bold new Ideas In desIgn
In styling ••• '" automatic dnvrng
, It's sweet, smooth and sossyr
- -
1 USA
, ,
Chevrolet IS the place where new
Ideas grow And what a crop of
them thUl year! Fuel injection
a brand new Turboghde auto­
matic transmtaSlOn (optional at
extra cost) With Triple Turbine
take-off A full range of five potent
engmes, With horsepower optiona
ranging clear up to 245· A func­
tional new face' In which bumper
and grille are styled as a BIDgle
umt Dozens upon dozens of other
brilliant touches IDcludmg smaller
14-Inch wheels It s an Idea year
at Chevrolet - and you'll want to
I!SIllple them aliI
-270 h p engine alto ovan
able 0' _dro COlt AlIO
Ramlet fuel Inieci on .,..
9 net Wllh up to 283 h P
In Corvelle and pan"..­
cor model ..I SEE A HAPPY
WORRY FREE FUTURE WITH THE NEW
HOME OWNERS POLlC,(
• E.elu .....e offer
next Sprmg
thiS new hose Will not be lIsted m cotalog until
75 BH 544-Ultra Shcer__ Shpg 'Wt 6 oz __
75 BH 444-Utlhty Sheer Shpg wt 6 oz __
3 pain $300
3 pair. $300
Th. Coverage of Many PQ!icies In One OC_:rOBER IS to OCTOBER 31
Sears :�!���I:�!:� Office! Franklin Chevrolet Co.PHONE4��-"AT�BORO ���������������E�.�M�a�l�n�S���-���o�n�e��������S�t�a;t�e;s;b;o;r�o�����������
ASK u� FOR DETAILS
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
Are Now Open
for the l)ayment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional cost, plus interest. all taxes
must be received on or before December
20th.
No It S Ju.t a rope at the break
Ing pOint But frankly It s a good
Illustration of how a man feels when
hiS nerves are worn to a frazzle
The Church has never claimed that
reltglon IS a cure for frazzled nerves
But a man 3 Christian faith does this
for hIm
It shows him a Purpose In hfe more
Important than mere eXistence It
shows him a Power more effective
than hiS own strength It show. him
a Future more rewarding than selfish
gam And It gives him courage more
lasting than the sheer force of hiS
human Will
With these spiritual resourcea
founded In the certainty thllt God
understands and helps a man never
reaches the breaking point For
when hiS human relerve .1 exhaulted
he h.. only begun to tap tho VI.t
reserVOir of DIVine Strength
THE CHURCH OF YOUR
CHOICE CAN SHOW YOU THE
WAYI
CHURCH OF 000
Oak Grove-Qn Higi "..ay BOI n,orth
Rev A C Dukes pafttor S S 10 SO
morning worftllp 11 80 evening wor
ship 7 Y P E Saturday 7 30
State.boro-Hev W K Llvln.eton
pastor B S 10 mornln .. wOl'lhlp 11
e III InK wonllp 7 30 prayer meetln..
Wednuday 8 Y P m Frli!I) 1
I:PIICOPAL
) Trinity f...ee Bt at Hlghw..,. 10-
Rev FT Robert E. H Peepl.,. Vicar
Bun lay servlceft 8 a m Holy Commu
nlon 10 lIO Ohurch School 11 BO Chor
81 Holy Communion and .ermon
morning prayer and aermon on aecond
and fourth Sundaye Litany on fifth
�::�:ftd� p � pCh�al d��rlrlvr::�..
prlLyer an� COnllJ'eBa.tlona.1 .In..lna
CHRISTIAN
FI ...t Chrl.tlan-MeetlJ In the 014
gymnB.IIlum at aTe -Public Re1a.
Ilona un<t Student Publication Bid.
Elb rn Moore mlnl.ter Bible School
�ndPr����ri';lre� :�tl�u,r�:l.:: If I�
lohn P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELYKeep it
0. Court H..... S•••n
WITH
"'.."Ih....
DBY...s-rOt.
I
LAUNDRY
��:�fi:
1Ioe_ .
• "'_ *"o _ •
..... ,...-..,_.,.,.,.
: AMAZINGLY •
.LOW COST:I
••••••••••••• 1
3 Hour C••h 4: Carr,. Senlc'
Piel&: up and DeU.er Sam. D.,.
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 Welt
Statesboro Ga
Boward Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81. North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
The College Pharmacy
• WHERE THE OROWDS GO'
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro GaOLDS FOR '57 H. P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga.
Logan Hagan I
E1ectrlc " Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Oa
NuGrape Bottlmg Co.
Bottlers or San Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
h••• �
SPAN-A-RAMie WINDSHI.LDI
CIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County. Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Deposit Inluranee
Corporation
Statesboro G.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro Oa
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street..
Statesboro Ga
...1 In vlowoe. In'I...."" oull O....m.W..·' wi..."
hlghe, wlnd,III.1eI mean. greater roun�h.-.com.r
and o....rftead vl,lonl Come In F"cIoy, Nov 9.
See all 1M Imart "yllng accent. on the '57 Old,.
.... IT PIt'DAY. NOV. AT OUR .HOWIIOOMI
.
,
Woodcock Motor Company
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member ji'ederal Deposit Insurance
Corpor,Uon
W T Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUOTS
Statesboro Ga.
Central GeorgIa Gas Co.
64 East Main Str.ot
Statesboro Ga
Model L1lundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer AveDu.
Statesboro, O.
Pho•• 43234
108 SAVANNAH AVE-PHONE. 3210
LOCA���gLS!��orNEWS 1111 Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255
.+
M;. and Mrs. Bob Thompson
I BULLOCH TIMESand children, spent the weekend at Thund.y, Oct. 25, 1956 FourSavannah Beach.
embossed with yellow rose buds,
mixed nuts, mints and party sand­
wiches. In the living room.oeauti­
(ul African Violets were displayed,
their growth 8 hobby of Mrs. Bon­
durant.
The rushees pledging Bela Sig­
ma Phi were Mrs. Sam Hillin. Mrs.
Frank Aldred, !'lIn. Davis Beach­
um, Mrs. Bob Priestly and Mrs.
Harold DeLoach.
yellow candles. Apple crisp topped
with whipped cream and coffee
was served. During the evening
tasty tid bits wiht Coca-Cola were
passed. Miss Muxann Foy was high
score winner for the ladies, re­
ceiving a set of Coro jewelry. moss
green ear bobs and bracelet, mens'
high went to Dr. Roger Holland
who won a matching handkerchief
lind tie set, ladies cut, It jeweled
colin!', went to Mrs. Albel'l! Bras­
well and men's cut to H. P. Jones,
Jr., shoe trees. Guests were, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., IUiss
Mnxunn Fey and \V. C. Hodges,
Dr. und Mrs. Roger Hollnnd, Dr.
and Mrs. John Jackson und Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Brannen, Jr.
'
Wendell Rockett found the corn from Columbia, S. C. where they
and was presented a novel
arrange-I
visited Mrs. Tillman's daughter,
ment of corn, the tassels and !\frs. Vaughn Dyer and Mr. Dyer.
shucks, made by Reba. Mr. Roc- l\Ir,!. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E. N.
kett was the prize winner. Brown, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., and
Guests attending were, Mr. end Mrs. Dan Lester spent Wednesday
Mrs. Jerry Howard, Mr. and Mrs. in Savannah.
Wendell Rockett, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Friends spending Wednesday in
Neville, Mr, and Mrs. Edward Savannah were, Mrs. Frank Sim­
Scptt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haun, mons, Mra. Clyde Mitchell and
Mr. and !\trs. Mark Toole, and Mr. Mrs, Inman Fay.
end Mrs. Edward Cone. Mr. and Mrs, R. 1\1. McCroan
have returned from Palatka, Fla.
Commander find Mrs. A. l\I. Gul- where they visited relatives,
ledge spent Wednesday in Savnn- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darley of Cor-
nah. dele visited relatives here over the
Mr. and AlI'S, Earl Lee and Mrs.
weekend.
Wnley Lee are visf ting relatives in Mrs, E. L. Barnes, ?tit;'. Alfred
Tallahassee, Fla. Dorman, Mrs, E. L. Akins, Mrs. C,
Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, of Car-
B. Mathews and Mrs. B. B, Mor­
teraville, was the weekend guest
ris were visitors in Savannah
of .her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F.· Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hollar,
Darley. with their children, are visiting
Mrs, Bob Niven and lit.tTe daugh- I..lrs. l;lollar's parents, in Hartwell,
t.er, Peddy, have returneft to their Georg1a.
home in Long Island, New York, Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. J.
after a visit with her parents, Mr. Brantley Johnson, ��., an.d Mrs..
and ]\frs. Eaten Cromartie. John Grapp, were \'181tors In Sav-
Miss Jane Merrill, EmorS' T)ni- nnnah Thursday.
verslty student, was the weekend Mr. and Mrs, R, H, Kingery were
guest of Miss Oharlotte Blitch. . weekend guests of Mrs, Kingery's
Mrs. Grant Tillman and 1\lrs, brother, Mr. Paul Robertson, and
Fred Hodges, Jr., have returned Mrs. Robertson.
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - Phone 4-3214
No.,. 12 • WILLIAM LEWIS, Tenor
St.r of NBC Oper., current .in,in,
.en•• tion of .. C•••• r·. Hour"
BROUCEK "and HOOLEY, Duo.Pianl ...
in "C.rniy.l of the Animal."
Shipment received on large gri11s
-
..
FOR'
EXCELL�NT
SERVICE
MYSTERY CLUB MEETS
Friday nf'ternocn Mrs. Gordon
)fays was hostess to her club and �
few other friends at her homo on
Zetterower Avenue, where she
used dnhlins and pyracnnthn ber­
ries to decorate.
Assorted sandwiches, cookies
and punch were served, Mrs. Fred
Smith won high score for the club,
which was novelty soap, as did
Mrs. Dew Groover for visitors
high. Mrs. LeRoy Cowart was g'iv­
en a dainty .Japanese jewerly box
for 101\', a corsage went to Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell for cut. Other play­
ers were, Mrs,· E, C. Olh'er, Mrs,
Leroy Tyson, Mrs, Inman Foy,
Mrs. J, O. Johnston, Mrs, Bruce
Olliff, Mrs. Cliff Brndley, Mrs,
George Groover and Mrs. Cecil
Brannen, Mrs. Frank Simmons cal­
led for refreshments.
NOVELTY CLUB
On last Tuesday afternoon the
Novelty Club wus entertained by
Mrs. Burton Mitchell lit her' home
on College Street, The 1'00l11S were
decorated with fall flowers und
greenery. A IlI'ctty party plate of
assorted snndwiohee, blueberry
cakes, topped with whipped cream
and coffee were served. In gnmea
and contests, Mrs. George Lee won
n guest towel, l\I rs. W, E. Helmly
was given n bud vase, Mrs. Clate
!\Iartin dusting powder und Mrs.
O. M. Lanier II flower contnincr,
Mrs, G, W, Clark ,n visitor, wus
remembered with a lovely hand­
kerchief.
Guests were, Mrs, W, T. Cole·
man. Mrs. W, E. Helmly, Mrs.
Henry Lnnrcr, Mrs. 0, l\f, Lanier,
Mrs. George Lee, Mrs, Clnte Mnr­
tin Rnd Mrs. H. M. Teets.
CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, Frank Williams dellghtf'ul­
Iy entertained the Tuesdoy Bridge
Club on last Tuesday nt her home,
Pmnco-Haven. Beautiful flowers
from her own garden decorated
the reception rooms. In the Jiving
room wee a lovely fan shaped ur­
rangement of Pyracantha berries
Rnd ageratum. On the table in the
dining rOOm was nn exquisite tall
arrangement of yellow dahlias and
on each individual table w{re bud
vases of roses,
A pretty party plate consisting
of chicken salad sandwiches, fresh
fruit salad, cheese apple!, cake
nnd russian tea were served.
Elizabeth Arden powder and per­
fume combination went to Mrs.
\V. S, Hanner for high score. Mrs.
Charlie Olliff with low and Mrs,
Horace Smith with cut, each re­
ceh'ed Lucien Le Long stick co­
logne. Other players were. 1\·1 rs,
Arthur Turner, Mrs, E. L, Barnes,
�: ��he�\:s,L�f ���e;a��' G �il��;.Ci1 r�:
\�, H, Blitch, Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. H. p, Jones, Sr" and Mrs,
Dan Lester.
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE.
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE .4.2463
STATESBORO, GA.
JTJ·TET MEETING
A joint meeting of the JTJ's and
TET's was held out at the home
ot Amelia Brown on Wednesday
night,
The JTJ's met about 6:30 and
enjoyed a light supper before the
TET's arrived from a supper of
their own,
Plans were made and committees
were appointed for the annual
HAll-night" party to be held at the
Forest Heights Country Club on
Christmas Eve,
PERSONAL
Don't Do It,
Monica
,
MRS. THOMPSON HOSTESS Don't even think of buying a new car Monica
until you've seen 'the 1957 De Soto ••. the
most excitihg car in the world todayl It will
be on display aJ our De Soto-Plymouth
dealer's October 30th.
FINESSE CLUB Tuesday afternoon I\Irs. R. H.
On last Thursday evening, Mrs. i Thompson was hostess to her sew­Jack Norris entertained her club ing club, Hoses were used in her
at the Hodges Purty House where decol'tltions, A salad course with
!Seasonal flowers decorated the coffee was served, Guests were,
rooms, C}licken salod, cokes, rug· Mrs. Hunter Hobertson, Mrs, AI
sian tea and toasted nuts were Baldwin, Mrs, Tom Smith, Mrs,
served, Mrs. Linwood Smith with Ernest Cannon, Mrs. F. C. Parker,
high score, received car bobs, a Jr., Mrs. Wallace nnd Mrs, W. R.
bracelet for low, went to Mrs. Jim Huey.
Denmar\t, double deck of cnrds
were given Mrs, J, G. Altman for JOLLY CLUB MEETS
lIoatin� and Mrs. Joe Robert Till., Friday afternoon 1\lrs. E. L.
man With cut, won ear bo�s. Other Price was hostess to the Jolly Club
players were, 1\1rs, l\leh'lI1 Chap· at her South College Street home,
m.n, Mrs, Dock Brannen, Mrs. where fnll flowers were lIsed to
Wendell Oliver, l\'lrs, Mel Bont-· decornte. Pineapple pie, toasted
ma�, Mrs, Lewis Hook, Mrs. A. !\t, nuts and coffee was served.
Sehgman, Mrs. Wendell Rockett, In contests prize winners were
and Mrs. Fruncis Allen.
'
Mrs. Bonnnh' W. Cownrt l\,nd Mrs:
E. L, Mikell. Guests on this oc­
casion were, 1\lrs. Penton Ander­
son, Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Mrs. W. T.
Coleman, Mrs, Bnnnllh W, Cow­
art, and Mrs, J, F, Durley.
._
1956-1957 SEASON
SEVEN MATCHLESS EVENINGS
OF jVlUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
For A. Little a. 57e Per Concert
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
Saturday evening Mr, and !\frs.
E. W, Barnes ond Mr, and Mrs, J,
B. Williams were hosts at a de­
lightful outdoor supper party at
the home of the Barnes' on Lydia
Lane, Hamburgers, baked beans,
cale slaw and coffee were served.
After supper dancing by the rcc­
ord player was enjoyed. Another
feature of entertainment ,the men
were nsked to go on a hunt for an
ear of corn hidden in a sand pile,
All prices reduced on
Kitchen Step 'On Cans
All Colors
BEAUTIFUL COFFEE
On last Thursday afternoon at
four o'clock, Mrs. Hnrry Smith,
1\"1rs. Charlie Jo Mathews and 1\1rs.
Willium R. Lovett, complimented
Mrs, GeorgI;! Olli_ff of Pensacola,
Fin., at a coffee at the home of
Mrs, Smith,
Roses were used throughout the
home to decorate, Mrs, Charlie Jo
Mathews and Mrs. Lovett ,reeted
the guests. Mrs. Smith Introduced
to the receiving line composed of
Mrs. Charlie Olliff, Mrs. George
Olliff and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
The guests were served from the'
dining table, which was overlaid
with an exquisite Mexican lace
cloth, with lovely roses used a8 a
center piece. Mrs. Charlie Olliff
poured coftee and sweets were ser­
ved by Mrs, C. B. Mathews, from
opposite ends of the table. Thirty
close friends .of �et�y's called.
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr, and Mrs. JoP. Robel't Till­
man wel'e hosts to the Fortnighters ''''••_0&'
Club on Wednesday cvening, The
party was lit their home on EU8t
Grudy Street. In thc living room
a lovely dried ul'fangement of
Cumellias wcre used to decorute,
On the �ining tnble wns n brnss
bowl of pyrncantha berries, flunk·
cd by brass candle holders with
NOTICE
14.98
9.98
,
The Halloween L.te Show .t
••• Geor.la Th••tre will he held
Frida, .ad Saturda, Di.htl, Oct.
28th and 27th. ..Doon _open at
11,15 p. m. Admiuloa 2Sc .. SOc
.-
_...
NO'I.28 •
Special Regular
,
TEA HONORING PLEDGES
Sund"y afternoon between the
hours of four and six o'clock, the
Alpha ·Omeb"8 Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi were hostesses at a pre­
ferential tea honoring the new
pledges. and having also as their
guests the Exemplar Chapter, at
the home of Mrs, R, S. Bondurant,
this ending fall rush activities.
Upon Ani"ul each rushee' was
presented n corsage, Thc tea table.
was lovely centered with J.he tra­
ditionnl yellow roses of BeLa Sigma
Phi flnnked by holders containing
yellow candles, MI'S, Horace I"'or­
shee greeted thc guests. 1\1 1'13, John
Cobb served punch. Assisting Mrs,
l�ondurnnt. nt t!1e tn Ie were, Mrs.
Clinton Anderson and 1\1rs. Walter
Stq,ne, sel'ving indivlduul cukes.
D.c. 17 • ALL ORCHESTRAL PROGRAM featurin,
CHAUNCEY KELLEY aad the SYMPHONY
HARRY WIMMER, CELLISTJan. 28 .,
Feb, 25 • 24 inch
18 inch
9.29
7.29'
Brilliant Youn, American Arti..
FERNAI'iDO CORENA, Ba..
Star of the. "Met" .ad L. Sca"
BEVERLY WOLFF. Contralto
.in.inl Br��m.' Alto Rhap.od,
CLAUDETTE SOREL, Piani..
World·famou. ,oun, artl.t
SAVE NOW BY BUYING SEASON TICKETS
SEASON PRICES, $21.00. $16.00. $12.00, '8.00
STUDENTS HALF PRICE IN BALCONY
M.r. 20 •
Apr. 8 • Special on Ironing B_rd.
Write. or C.1l1 C. M. Carroll, M.n••er
SAVANNAH SYMPHONY SOCIETY, INC.
Municip.1 Auditorium, Sav.nnah T.Jephone :ADam. 6-8432
Thursday, Friday Minkovitz Store Wideand Days ofSaturday Last
TH.
Early Bird Door Crashers on Sale as Long as Quantities Last Many Other Bargains
Slilht irre.ul.r 79c V.lue Onl, 144 Bo,'1 lonl Ileeve 600 Onl" U.u.1 10c Size 11 �t.ll �t 60 Only, coUon pl.id., br.ided, so Zipper-front, coUon poplin
22.44 .nd 20.40 H..vy U.u.1 1.98 cotto checkl .nd pl.id Good weilht. Allorted Colo ... cotton loop., cotton frieze. - ACTUAL 1.29 and twill., flannel 'lined JUNIOR BOY'S
,
300 CANNON BLUE BELL CANNON COTION RUGS
I
Bath Towels Sport Shirts· Wash ClothS JACKETS
45e 1.45 8 for 45e 95e 2.45
, Limit Two, M.in Floor
M.in .nd Third Floora Size. 4 to 12, Rei: 2.98, 2nd. FloorSiael 6 to 16, M.in Floor Limit 8, M.in .nd Third Flnon
Former 59c V.lue, Size 42.36
, 300 P.in "moul Bil Ben, 144 Pain, .iae. 1 to 6. Blu" Bell he.y,On), so packalel, llilht irrelul.r Onl, 25, Size 70.80, 3 �b. Wool R.yon a: CoUon , aipper n" Re.uln 2.29He• .,y Qu.lity, only 240 2.29 Value••oft ablorbent denim CHILDRENS' BOXER
CANNON ... PEPERELL DOUBLE PLAID
MEN'S 10 OZ. .
27>27 BIRDSEYE DUNG�Pillow Cases Diapers BLANKETS DUNGAREES'
45c 1.45 doz. 4.45 pr.- 1.95 95e pr.
0.. S.I. 0.. oar MaiD Floor C.IlDon bra�.d. MaiD Floor Si... 29 to· 42. B.lcolI,
Limit 2 pai .... Tltird Floor
Limit 1 doa,. Third Floor ,
R.,ular '1.00 Va)ue Sm.rt Sport P.nerD. O .. ly 144 relular 1.69' Value
, ODI, 24, !le,ul.r 8.9' Val.;. 144 P.i ... U.u.1 5.95 V.lue 120 Onl" Famou. AcetroD Fa"ric
.nd Ore.. ,
Good wei,ht, hemmed
CODyertibl. Cotton .h••n .irl. Si••� 6 to 12. MeD·. Famou. - STAR BRAND Re,ular 3.95 V.lue, lace trimmed
Streitch Nylons & 81>99 BLEACHED KNIT· HOOD, QUILT.LII'iED Work Shoes LADIES SEAMPRUFE
Cotton Arqyles - Bed Sheets CAR COATS SLIPS'
45c pr. 2 for 2.45 7.45
4.45 � 3.45Compo. Sole.. Salcon,
Limit 6 Pain, M.in Floor Limit 2, Third Floor Sia.1 7 to 14, 2nd.
Floor
BI.clr:, white, n.y" Size. 32 to 44 _ 2nd Floor
1000 Y.rd. Re.ul.r 9Se Denim••
600 P.in Relul.r 29c V.lue
Onl, 120 Men'. S.�forized Relul;"r S9c F.mou. N.n Noble White .nd Solid Color -
Full Cut, double yoke Sizel 5 to 8, White onl, tickin., perc. lei, lin.h.m.,etc.
60 Onl,. Size 60 .. 76, blue, pink and .reen "
BLUE CHAMBRAY WOMEN'S NYLONIZED ASSORTED
MEN'S GEORGIA REGULAR 1.45 COTTON PLAID
Work Shirts Tricot Briefs Cotton Fabrics KNIT SOCKS
I
BLANKETS
95c 45c pr. 45e yd. 2 prs. 45e 95e
Llml. I, Ba.co",. and third floor Limit 2, Second Floor M.n, F.bric. and p.ttern., l,t. Floor Limit 6 p.il'l, M.in Floor Limit 2, Third Floor
$249.50 Sylvania TV Set
GIVEN AWAY
S�urday
•
•
5:30 Oct. 27th
1\Irs. T, R', Bryan spent last week
end in Jacksonville, Fla. with Mr,
and Mrs. T, R, Bryan, HI.
Miss Barbara Griffeth, student
at the University of Georgia,
spent a few da)'s here with her
mother, Mrs. J, H. Griffeth, who
hnd been. a hospjtal patient in Sav­
annah.
'Mr. and Mrs, L, E. Irvin and son,
Les, of Atlanta, spent the past
week end with her mother, Mrs. D.
L, Alderman.
Mrs, Bertie Bacon, ordinary of
Bryan county, Mr. and Mrs. L, M.
·Geyer of Pembroke, and Mrs. Lal­
lie Geyer of Memphis, Tenn, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Q'IProsser. �=-=-=--��_���====������������:==��=�Miss Betty Upchurch and Roy A,
Worthmgton. of Atlanta were I'week end guests of Mrs, W. H,Upchurch.
Mrs. Ruby Fordham of Colbert,
was the guest or Mrs, ;k H. Grif­
feth last week end.
Mrs. Felix ParriSh and Mrs. 0,
L. Alderman left Monday fOl' Hot WANTED-Saw timber, pulp THREE BEDROOM BRICK FARM FOR SALESprings; Ark, whel'e they will wood and timber land, Contact FOR SALE-Attrnctive brick "e� 148 ACRES partly within llmlw
spend two weeks. They went by Enrl F. Allen, Box 204. Stntesboro neeI', with three bedrooms and or nice amnii town; 70 acres plow
motor with El1ler and 1\:lrs. T, Roe or phone 4-2699 or .4.3817. ceramic till! bath. Oood location land and. 20 'acres open. woodland
Scott, of Stntel:lboro, DONALDSON 6. SON Ser\.ice Sta- 26t38c nnd IUl'ge lot. Air conditioned, pasture, with tlmall pond. Mostly
boroj Mrs. Austin Rigdon, with Mr, and Ml's. Leonard Griffin tion, 414 South �laln St. Pure Venetian blinds. Only $10,200. El- very good soil, Fine '"for corn and
Mike and Ann, Brooklet, Mra. F. and dnughter of Bradenton. FIn" Pep, Pure I;'remium Gasoline. Die- igiblc for Gl loan.
'. livestock. Dwellings needs mod-
H. Sills, nnd Miss Dale Sommers, "'ere guests of :Mr, and Mrs. Hoke sel Fuel Oil, Tll'es, Battrcies, HELP WANTED
- Mrs. J. W.
I Ch
••. E. Cone R.alt, Co., Inc. I ernizlng,
Cbtton and �tobacco 81-
.
S Brannen last week Washing, Greasing, Polishing, Tire Forbes wants help to gnther pc· 23 N, Main St.-Di.1 4·2217. lotments,
Town water and pave-.
Metter.
.
Mrs, J, H. Griffeth'has returned Repairs, 4t88c cnns at once. Route 2, 4 miles ment. Fine new schools. Only $8, ..
������������������������������:;;;;;;�����iii I �:oh� \���;eo:��h,�a�:s:����n����n� J. M. TINKER south of Brooklet. Ga, 2tB7p Six ).!!��:�dFb��,CJ���::�IItCh 60�i.��'. E. Cone R.alty Co •• lac.
few days,
. �r����iC�u���.es�rE�:tdVt��dS�,: WANTED-Any size butane or ��.�.e£. C:':es�he:���T�!�i...c. 23 N. M.ln St.-Di.1 4-2217Robert Minicl{, of Brunswick, StatesbQro, Ga. Phone: Office· PO propune gas tanks. We pay cash. 23 N. Main St.-Di.1 4.221,7.
spent the weekend with Mr. and 4-2661. Res. PO 4-9484. Stec reply to Box 95, States�oro, Ga,
Mrs. J. L. Minick, 28tfc
Mr .and Mrs. Leonard Hanna- :FEDEAL t.ux repol'ts, State tax _
ford of Woodbine we're weekend reports, bookkeeping ser\'icc, WANTED-125 to 600 gallon
guests of her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J. gas tank. Call VI 2-2408, 2t36p
H, G, PIII'I'i!lh, 51', E. Owens, 8 Seibold Street, Tele-
1\'fIo, nnd 'Mrs, William J. Oollins phone 4·5iP9, BOttc -------7-----
spent Saturday nig\lt und Sunduy WANTED-Female Help, Perm a-
liS guests of Mr, und Mrs. Terrence nent positions fo�' relish girls
Nesmith, in Snvllllnah. • und relief wl\itreases, Salary: Re-
l\'liss Joyce. Venl and' Tommie
, !,i:�s;��1$'1��5: �����: rb!�e:dw:��Venl spent last weekend Ilt Ep- FOR RENT-Desirable bU8111es room and uniforms furnished. Agesworth By The Sen on St, Simons or office building. 32 North 18 to 45 Experience not. neceK- FOR SALE""':"Sugar cane for 30Island nnd attended the annuu) Main St. Will remodel to suit oc- sary, Must be neat in appearance. days at field at Bc pel' stalk by
South Georgia Conference on cupant. Call Dr, R. J. Holland, Pleasant working conditions, six 100 or 1,000. Will appreciate any
Church Reluted vocations, under phone 4-2724, 21tfc days a week. Write or call S, W, one buying cane from S. J. Foss,
the !,u,sPices of �he Commission on FOR RENT-Large two bedroom Wells,' Personnel Director. Cloister
I
Highway 67 at Denmark, P. O.
�hrlst�8:n VocatIOns of the South I apnrtment, tile bath, stove and Hotel, Sea Island, Ga. Phone Sea Brooklet, Ga. 2tS6pGeorgIa Oonference. refrigerator and water heater. Island 3011. � 2tSOpAt u barbecue, supper that was Dodd Apartment, North M.in St, FOR SALE-Used Hot Point SO
sponsore(1 by the members o.)f the Call or see A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4- WANTED-Mature women. Ser- gal. table top .e�e;ctric water
Primitive Baptist Church, ftpproxi- 2471 or 4-9871. 12tfc vice Avon customers in your heater, $65. Wilham Brown,
mately $600 was cleared, and 'this neighborhood. Earn good money phone day 4·3214, after 6 p. m.
sum will be added to the building FdR RENT-Four t;,Oom unfur- in your spare time. ·Write 1von,
cll'll 4-2838. 34tfc
fund for the parsonnge. ro��s�e�:��rt8':��let;r: p�:!�� Lyons, Ga. taSc FOR SALE-Spinet Piano and
Members of the. faculties of S, E. just decorated throughout, $40 Practice Piano, to be sold neaT
B. H. School and of the elementary per month, Call Dr. R. J. Holland, WANTED-Four white "curb you, Will sell cheap and give terms
school attended the meeting of the phone 4·2724, 28tfc girls." Age 16 and over. Apply
to "responsible party, Write G. L,
local unit ot the G. E. A, that was in person at AI's Steak House Murchisofl,
Credit Dept., 83. Ala-
held�in Statesboro Thursday after- FOR RENT-Two bedroom, fur- (formerly San-J-Nette on U, S. bama St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga.
noon. leg�iS�:.dR:�:r$�5e��r �oo��. �,�i 301, south). 23tfe 6t38c
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hatcher, & Olliff. phone 4-35S1. Satfc 1mported Dutch Bulbs
- Tulips.
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher, 1Ms, King Alfred, Daffodil, and
Jr .. and little son Billy, of Beau- FOR RENT-Modem duplex Hyacinths, Bradley & Cone Seed
fort,S, C., Mrs, Jack Chisolm of .partment, two bedrooms,. lOa and Feed Co. 2tS7c
Dallas, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Fred cated corner of Donehoo and East
�n�:ie�i:�'�n�nd�rrs��sb�;:: iO�iiifle;:o��o.�:�aT.°nth. 8rJ�
iii"'�"iiiI;W.iii"••L FOR RENT-Four unfurnllhedloci��s:�� M':l'n tg� b;::�O;;�
to $45 per month. Hili ... Olliff,
phone 4·8581. 8811c
FOf�rri�s��I-;�a��m�:��o°l!�a�d 1------------
126 South Main St. Rent $40 per FOR SALE-Sill room dwelllni
month. HilJ 4: 'Olliff, phone 4_ and .partment 'hOUle, both ofa
3531. 3811c 'ered for ..Ie. All maaoney con· SEE US FOR FARMS. Excellent
------------ struction, in good condition and values in both large and small
FOR RENT-Two apartments comfortable. Two blocks south of farms, Could uee more Hsttings of
with two 'bedrooms each, locat,.. business district, This property hal medium size farms in' Bulloch
�o�t!\�th �iNe�e �\i,�t��::eP�: ::�i���n�'::::�i:.ra��:.omLo��C;:J �� County.
3531. Battc 208 and 210 South Main St, Has Ch••. E. Cone Re.lt, Co., Inc.
FOR RENT-Large' new brick �;�:n��e �p��;t!�i:ybYf��8 f;::: -F-;-:-�-�_�_:__I_D_:_:-�:--�-:·-:-h4--at-22-:-:-allstore building. Has been used chaser to Inake reasonable invest,.. tract with good house near city
�:t:Jo�e::t s�':oer a�od p�::k:}'rl!�� t:,�n�;ei:' i��:St::.re�er:;tu�nsP�� and the Rockwell plant that you
Cobbtown, Go, Contact Joseph $226 to $250 monthly. 1nterested
nsk me about, namely, 20 acres,
Dowd, Cobbtown, Ga. 4tS7c persons should contaot Shields :�t� �:�:S�.uSjo:::ht���7e'r:�!�:Kenan, Statesboro. tf 33tfc
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
Large fine lots, +25 down, $10 per
month.
Ch••. E. Cone Realt, Co., Inc.
23 N. MaiD St.-Dial 4-2217.
FOR 'SALE-Nice large lots locat­
ed olf Savannah Avenue, near
school. section of new homes. Rea­
sonable prices. Terms if need�d.
See 01' call A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4a
2471 or 4·9871. 1211c
,
)
Denmark News
and Mrs, R. P. Miller.
Mr. end Mrs. Cloyce Martin and
little son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Jones.
Mrs. James Stevenson and Mr.
and Mrs. H. H, Ryals vis,ited Mr.
and Mrs, William H. Zetterower
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Lewis of
Gaineavllle, Ga., Mr, and Mrs. Wal­
do' Lewis and family of Blooming­
dale and 1\11', and Mrs. Edward
Lewis and family were Sunday din­
ner guests of I\lr. nnd Mrs. J. J\J.
Lewis.
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower,
visited Mr, and Mrs. W. L, Zet·
terower Sr., in Statesboro during
the week..
MRS. ALFRED DORMAN
SPEAKS TO JUNIOR CLUBS
I ,
1\ftes Peggy Ann Bland was
named Bulloch Count)"s Farm
Bureau Queen at the recent an­
nual queen and talent show,
MIs8 Bland represented the Por­
tal chapter of the Farm Bureau.
She was the county queen last
yenr nnd runner-up in the dis­
trict contest. Miss Bland will com­
pete for atate honors at the Geor­
gia Farm Bureau Federation's
annual meetine to be held in At­
lanta on November 19,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bland Sunday.
Mrs. �illie Deal o( the States­
boro High School faculty, will be
the guest speaker at the P.-T,A.
meeting of S. E. B. H. this Thurs.
day afternoon.
1\1r. and Mrs, William McElveen
of Waycross, Mr. and Mra. Judson
McEJlveen, Misses Junice und San­
(Ira McElveen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene McElveen and children,
Ohnrles, Rose and Deborah, all ot
Savannah were weekend gueata at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, Lee
M�l"een.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Reeler and
children and Mr. and Mrs. James
E. McCall end children, attended a
reunion of their relatives last week
end at Waycross.
Mr. and Mrs, Alonzo Allen Lan­
ier will celebrate their Golden
Wedding Anniversary at their
home here, Sunday, October 26,
from 3 to 6 In the afternoon, NOTICE
Oeo!'fjln, Dulloch COUll')'.
All perHOlla tlRvlng Clllllllil AMAh"'t the
CBtlllt! of LnUril ..::" Kent will rell6er
Ihem hnmedlAtely to Ihtl ulHlerllhrntlf1
3���,���re�,'fln�I����1f ,:::;��btr�n��d1!:��
IIqtllelllcnt,
m. l.... COllO, lJ:xeuutor,
of the \\rl11 or Lllurn m, Kenl,
6t4lu Decelilled
I .. EOAL ADVFJRTlSEMENTB
To the Creditor. of Sege.ter John.on.
�lereAlJetl ;
\'011 are hereby notlrled 10 render
nil ncccunt to Ihe IIndenlgned of your
tlenlalHla "gulnll the .. tate of the R'
bove named deceftBe\l, or rcee pl"\orit)'
Uti to your clntm.
Thill lIl!nd dAy of Octoher. 19M
LINTON O. LANIER ·WISp
. C�A.S'SIFIED AD S
��&6�n the flnt Alonday In neclmblJ',
Thl. October 19, 19511
F, I, WILLIAMS
OrdllW'J'
AHorney for "eetnte or
Sageilier Jonnecn, ceceneeu CITATION
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
,
OEOltOT,\. Bulloch Collnl),:
To All whom IT May Concern:
ElIlIle C, Simmon. having applied
tal' j.;lInt·(lIl1l1llhlp of tho penon and
proper!)' or SarAh B. 8lmmonll, tncom­
pet!!nl or lu\l,l countv, nouce I. �ven
Ihnt "nltl ennncnuon will be heard at
lilY crnce nt tun o'clock A. AI, on the
flnt MondAY In December H156,
Thill October 19, IIHi6
I>�, 1. W1LLIAM9
Ordinary
OITATION
OF-onOlA. Bulloch COllnty:
To ,\11 wncm IT Mny Concern:
1'1111118 C, AllIlmOIlH ha"lng IIppllc(1
ror N'lIltnllllllllltlp or the person nnd
Ilropert-,' or vnnuerum B. Stmm(lllll,
lncompet ent , or IUtIlI County, 1101ll'e II!!
�I\'en thn t. flUlll IIPIJlIcl1110n wtu be
henr(\ nl my offlce.ltt len o'dock A,
Tuesday evening Mrs. Alfred
Dorman was guest speaker in
Swainsboro when the Junior Wom­
en's Club met at the John C. Cole­
man Hotel for their regular
monthly meeting. She was guest
of honor at dinner at the hotel,
with officers or the club as hoe­
teases.
Mrs, Dorman, as Trustee of TIlI­
lufnh Falla School, gave an inter­
eating and inspiring talk on the
school, which is owned nnd operat­
ed by the Georgia Federation of
Wom�n's Clubs, Mrs. Dorman was
introduced by 1\Irs, Gene L. Hod-
HARVILLE WMS ges, firat vice-president, who is a
The \V. 1\'1. S. met at the church former Statesboro girl. Another
Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock enthusiastic member and officer-of
with the president, Mrs. Horace the club was Mrs. R. C, Mathis,
Mitchel, presiding. remembered here as Miss Helen
Mrs. B. 'F. Woo\dward had charge Marsh,
or the program .. Rev. and Mrs. Again on Wednesday,_Mrs. Dor­
Austol Youmans led the devotion. man and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Jr.
al. After the business meeting and were guest speakers at the Hunt­
program, Mrs, Ernest William. and ington Junior Womell.'s Club of
Mrs, Otis Ansley served refresh- Savannllh. This being a new club,
ments
I they were interested in knowing
.
.about Tallulah Falls School. This
fELLOWSHIP SUPP8R - talk was in the form of a question
and answer program. After the
meeting Mrs. Phil Hamilton enter­
tained them at a luncheon at the
Pirates House. Other guests were,
'l,'he President, 1\Irs. \Veeks, Mrs.
Osgood, Program Chairman. Mrs.
Lovett, Sponsor and Mrs. E. N,
Brown, Mrs, Humilton's mother.
Ottis Denmark, Mondel DeLoach
and Don DeLoach spent Saturday
us guests of Mr. and 1\1rs. E, W.
DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Zettler and
Mrs. L, H. Zettler of Marlow visit ..
ed 1\1r. and Mrs, E. W. DeLoach
Sunday.
Charles and Larry Zettler, and
Jerry Davis were week end guests
of Phylis DeLoach.
Bllae Williams of Brewton-Par­
ker College spent the week end
with Mr, and Mrs. Uleus Williams.
The Denmark Sewing Circle will
meet at the regular time at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Rocker with
Mrs. J. AI, Lewis and Mrs. D. H.
Lanier as co-hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Lamb at Valdosta,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
and family visited relatives at
Rocky Ford Sunday.
Miss Janis Miller of T.C. spent
the weekend with her parents, Air.
$400 .,ONTHLY
SPARE TIME
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Rushing, an.
nounce the recent marriage of
their daughter, Mary Ann. to Joe
Hart, Jr., son of 1\1r, and Mrs, J,
A. Hart, both of Statesboro. The
mnrriage was an event of Sep.­
etmber 29th.
Church Conference was held at
the chorch FHday night instead of
'Thursday night in order to avoid
a conflict with the Association
meeting on Thursday night at Cal­
vary Baptist Ohurch. A covered
dish supper wns enjoyed prior to
Conference, a large crowd being
present.
Refilli., and collectiD, mone7
from o�r hi,h Irade Nut Ma.
chine. in ,thi. .rea. No ••m., I RUS.HING-HART VOWS
To qualify for work 'au mu.t ..... SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
car. refereace., '600 ca.h, ••cured Mrs. Jimmy Guntpr was guest
speaker for the October meeting of
the Spade and Trowel Garden Club
Dnotin, 6-8 �oun a w••k to :� ��:�d�: ��t���:�::\:�� h��s�
bu.ine.. , ,our .Dd on percenta•• Frank Hook as joint hostess, Mrs.
of collectioD' will Det up to ,,00 Gunter gave a most interesting
ADAMS-FORDHAM VOWS
monthly ";ith Yer, ,ood po.. I�UI. talk on "City Parks and
Their Up-
tie. of t,laiD, OYer full tim.. I.� �;:��hrl�ow��ear�aene��.:enb� �e:8� ofP�t:,ic��:I�;�:. A�:�sA���sht:�
come incna.ln. accordl•• l,. Joe Robert Tillman and Mrs: Mark Vidalia, became the bride of Julian
. •.
Toole, After the program the meeta Talmadge Fordham, son of Mrs. R.
For InterYI.W. Includ. PhO••
,
ing was conducted by the presi. '0. Fordham and the late Mr. Ford­
Dumber i••ppUcatioa. Writ. P. dent, Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs.' ham at Stilson, Saturday noon.
O. Bos 1888. Ad••t. 1, G.. Frank Hook won tulip bulbs as a
October 20th, at the home of El-
�����==�=�==:..:d:o:o::.r!.p::.ri::.::e�� :::. a;l�e��ill�' o�iiC�!�=ilj�nJtft�t;
double ring ceremony. After a hon­
eymoon in Florida the couple will
make their home with the groom's
mother.
b, iaYentor,.
Janet, PJease
Read This!
'Read this Janet, it's our invitation to see the
1957 De Sot"o ... the most exciting car in the
world' todayl It will be on display at our
De Soto-Plymouth dealer's October 30th.
Relatives and friends witnessing
the ceremony were Mr. and Mn.
Carl Adams, Vidalia. Mn. Al Pitt­
man, Atlanta; Mrs. Woodrow Tom·
Jinson nnd Annette, Vidalia; Miss
Juanice Williams, 1\1ll;s Barbara
Williams, 1\Irs. Homer B. Williams,
nnd Miss Gale Adams, all of Uvnl­
dn, Mrs. R. D. Fordham. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Akins: of Stilson; 1\11'.
und Mrs, Cay Fordhum, States-
You' Have to be there to Win!
Door Prizes to be�
Given Away
AT THE
Annual Meeting of, the
Producers Cooperative�Assocjation
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
October 3D, 1956 8:00 P.M.
Georgia Teachers College-
. MAIN AUDITORIUM
'Everyone is Invited to Attend
One Gallon Unico Anti-Freeze Permanent type)1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
One Unico Shovel
Two Unico C36 Chick Feeders
One Unico 3 gallon poUltry fount
One Gallon Unico Grain Fumigant
100 Ibs. Cooperative Mills 20 per cent Sow & Pig Pellets
100 pounds Cooperative Mills Super Laying Mash
100 pounds Cooperative Mills Pig Starter Pellets
One Unico Lady Bug Sprayer
Four Bu. C,P.A. 4893 Certified Victorgrain Oats
Eight 1 pound cans of Unico Methyl Bromide
One Roll Unico Barbwire (80 rod.s)
25 pound Bag Pyrenone Grain Protectant
100 Baby Chicks and 100 pounds Cooperative Mills Starting
and 9rowing Mash.
.
One Roll of Unico 39 inch Hog Wire \15.
16.
17.
18.
20.
One Unlco Passenger Tire (4 ply) .
500 pounds T.V.A. A�oniu� Nitrate (33.5 )
One Unico S2 (4 door) Hog Feeder
One Half Ton Cooperative Mills 40 Pork Maker Pellets.
Mana.... Tral.....
For progressive national organ­
ization with heedquartere in Sava­
nnah will select two men to quali­
fy for manager positions in this
area. T�ose selected will receive:
Comml••lon.
Salary
Overwrite
1,Are you ambitious?
2. Do you own a car?
3, Are you neat in appearance?
4. Do you have managerial abil-
Ityl
5. Are you worth $100.00 per
week?
6. Do you want a good position
with possible advancement?
If 'au can an.w.r ,.. to th.
."oye que.Uon., brin, thi. ad ••d
cODtact in per'OD, Mr. O. V. Joh••
'oa, Bait-Ene Mot.l. 9·12 a. m.
on Frid., and S.turda, mornl•••
No phoDe call•.
Legal Advertisements
---------�------- ----
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of our mother and
grkndmother, Mattie Lanier.
Memories nrc something
no one can steal.
Death is a heartache
nothing can heal.
Some have forgotten that
you are gone,
but we remember,
no matter how long.
Children and grandchildren
NOTICE
Oeorgln. Bulloch COllllt)',
All I�rl!onl'l I1n"\1I1-: ('lnlll1/il Rgalnlll
the eBtnte of Mrll. Buh\ [J, Simmon.
will rellller them Imnle(\lntcl)' 10 the
undenlgllt>d nna nil perlllOlll1 being In·
debted to &lttd ttet'611l1ell will IllellilO
!nuke Immellinte Hettlement.
Mra. �Iltr)' S. HO\VlII·ll. l')x6cutrlx.
of Ihe Will of lin. 8\1111 U. 8lmmonll,
6Hlu De<'entlll'd
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
It's Sew Easy To Save .. ,
VISIT THE CALICO SHOP THIS WEEK TO TAKE ADVAN.
TAGE OF OUR BfoRGAINSI EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
FALL AND,)VINTER MATERIALS ALL GREATLY REDUCED
THE CALICq SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
FOR SALE
HOUSES
.'OR SALE-Th..... 1.111' three
bedroom brick veneer ho",,_,
til. b.lIuo. po duct h••tlne 111'
Utili, large lote, nlee .eetlon)
Loans already approved. See or
can A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4a2471 or
4·9871. 1211c
WANTED
man desires room in private
I
home. Telephone 4-5400, 2l87c
WANTED-For best prices on
I pulpwood and timl$er, call Syl­vania NOI 6581 or write ScrevenCounty Pulpwood Yard. li'reC"'man·
I
agement and marketing service.
17tfo
FOIt SALE-Five D\odern three
bedroom homes, now under cCln·
stTuction. Low down payment
with small monthly payments. For
complete details contact Hill • Ol­
liff. Phone 4·8581. 88tfc
NATH'S'
rtfSAllf" fEIPICE
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
FOR SALE-Four bedrooms, two
baths, in good condition, em big
lot, ideal location for small busi­
ness next to house. Josiah Zette­
rower, asttc
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS •
\dliristian business man desirea
room in private home, Telephone
4,5409. 2t870
-H3DI>
----------------------
For Top Prices
Take Your Pecans to
ALFRED BOWEN
Halls
On
Service Station
U. S. 301
at
Mary, please
,conle horne
C-O}lle home Mary, and I'll take you to see the
1957 De Soto, ....the most excit;ngl:ar in the
world today! It will be on display at our
rx..Soto-Plymouth dealer's October 30th.
OKMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
IH5 Chevrolet 21G
4.door, e c7U....r, r.dio,
h.at.r, lile. n.w.
$1,395.00
1955 Chevrolet 21G
2·door. V_I. Ule. D.W.
SI,3H.OO
1952 Chevrolet Bel AIr
Hard top, ...dio, h••t.r
$7H.OO
1952 PlJlllouth Club
Coupe
GaM l.u7, ra"'o, ....t.r.
$39i.OO
1948 PlJlllouth
2·tloor. r•• io. ....t.r.
$125.00
IHO Mere.,.., Club
.
Coupe
Radio, heate.. , o••rdlll••
$295.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
SPECIALSFcm SA LE-7 3·10 ncre', B63 (t.frontage, west' side of 301, 3
miles south -of Statesboro, Ga,
Suit.nble for development or mo­
tel. S. H. Oliver, Jr" 624 G1enar­
den Road. Winter Purk, Fla. SOttc OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS -
HUNTING NOTICE-Warning
Positively, emphatically, no
hunting allowed on premises of
Rachel and Catherine Meldrim's
property at Stilson St38p
Jtp
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FARMS FOR SALE
60 EAST MAIN, S�EET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO, GA.
•Sea "land Blink Blei,
6 Soulh Main Street
1 PERSONAL
Please forgive
Frarik
Your
New York Life
_Agen� In
STATESBORO
they had heard and just -what the
answers really were.
A cooperative pecan Ruction at
the Farmers Market in Glennville
was announced at the meetings
for every Thursday, starting Octo.
I
bel' 25 at 2 p. m. This market
will be operated by pecan grow­
ers through the market facilities
lit Glennville.
.
I me,t� •
Forgive me Frank and I promise to take you
to see tho 1957 De Soto ••. the most exciting
car in the world todayl It will be on display \It
.
'our De Soto-Plymouth dealer's October 30th-:-
, r ��:b�dt�¥.i$.:t.,�ti::;:;::·-:;�-��*--:��:�:;:;:r�� Z; ����.
i.
•
ALBERT M. GULLEDGE
BUline .. Phone: PO 4-2036
Relidence ,Phone: 4-2857
I Speclo'.'\ �,' Agenl.I . "
I NEW VORK LIFE
I
Full Electric Service
Helps Farmer at Comer
Birch O. Panharn, one of Our Madison county cus­
tomers, lets kilowatts catch the chores on his
farm near Comer.
He. recently installed a modem wiring system
for .hls whole farmstead, with ample circuits and
plenty of outlets for yard lights, machinery shelter,
shop and bam. There's even a convenient outlet
for an auger elevator at his grain storage bin.
One of our rural engineers helped Mr. Parham
to plan and install the wiring. Allover, the South you'll hear
retired folks saying that about
Gulf Life. Why? Because Gulf
Life has many guaranteed plans
to provide retirement income. One
offers you $5,000 additional cash
five years before you retire, so
that you can start retirement plan,
ning early. And you can detennine
at what age-55, 60 or 65-you'd
like your regular retirement in­
come to start. Ask our Represent­
ative about Gulf Life's Personal
Security Plan.
How We Help
For 28 years Bur rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fanners to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our'
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm wiring and lightinll.
Select and install eleetricai eq1lipment.
Find 'labor-siwing methods.
Learn about new developments in [orm.
application of electric service.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent,
Sea 1.land Bank Bldg., Bo�!GO, Stat..boro, Ga.
••• v •
Crossword puzzle addicts are BULLOCH TIl\fES
saturated with information that's 'Thund.J, Oct. 25, 1966 Silt
useless except when doi�g another
crossword puzzle or answering
questions on a quiz program.
"The Times In Every Home"­
That's Our Goal.
_M?�
EUROPE· MEDITE'RRANEAN PORTS • AFRICA. SOUTH AMERICA
Register H. D.
Club Meeting
FRLL· GRAZING
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per Bu.
Frank Proctor
For more grazing during the season and more
grain .in the spring, pre-plant your grain now
with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen. Give us 1. call and let
us help. you with your fertilizer needs.
Tri-County
Liquid Fertilizer Co•• Inc.
1-
PHONE PO 4·3522
PO 4·9723
STATESBORO. GA.
William•.Road - Dial PO 4-2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE
If you'" the kind of truck.buyer
who has to see for himself, we invite
you to see our new light-duty INTER·
NATIONALS!
We welcome toush customers - men
who k-nolU trucks, who ask to be shown
why INTERNATIONALS have the edge in
performan'; and comfort - men who
want proof t'lat INTEBNATJOJ:iALS save
the BIG money in operating and main­
tenance costs year after year.
That's the ldud of custolDera we like
to deal with. And we mean deal I
Yes, there's DdVer been a better time,
never a bettsr place, for you to get the
right INTERNATIONAL at the right price
than right now-and right herel
How about today? It's' a deall
INTERNATIONAl:
TRUCKS
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Ea.t ·Vlne-Street - Phone 4-3332·-= State.boro
w
-=GUARANTEE TRUST LIFE INSURANCE CO.�
Offers To New Life Time Coverage For
.Sickness And -Accidents
Residents Of Bulloch County Its
VOLUNTARY HEALTH-CARE ENROLLMENT CAM,PAIGN· NOW IN .PROGRESS
Our Enrollment Officers Have An Obligation To Call On You And Show You How You And Your Family Can Now Be Protected In Your Home And
In Your Doctor's Office.As Well As In The Hosp ital For Sickness And Accidents.. DUE TO LIMITED TIME, THEY CANNOT, CALL BACK, SO
DONOTFAILTOTAKEADVANTAGEOFTHE OPPORTUNITY WHEN THEY CALLON'yOU.
.-
COMPARE 'THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THE· NEW GUARANTEE
TRUST POLICIES WITH YOUR- PRESENT POLICY
....................................................................... PAYS FULL COST
............................� PAYS fULL COST
..............: PAYS FULL COST
................................................................. : PAYSFULLCOST
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE CONFINED NO LIMIT ON THE FOLLOWING:
NUMBER OF DAYS IN ROSPITAL " LIFETIME OOVERAGE
". :)�.S A RESIDENT BED PATIENT
OPERATING ROOM PAYSFULLCOST
SURGICAL DRESSINGS
AN AESTHESIA
OXYGEN TENT ..
IRON LUNG.
IN THE HOSPITAL in order to receive EMERGENCY Treatment for Operating
Room-Anaesthesia-Medicines-Surgical Dressings and Supplies - X-Rays - Iron
Lung-Laboratory Fees-Hypodermics and Oxygen Tent.
MAY BE OBTAINED
THR9UGH A COMB�NATION OF POLICIES-:-:FORMS 108-304-503
• PAYS $22.00 A DAY FOR HOSPITAL ROOM
• PAYS $400.00 FOR SURGERY
• PAYS $250.00 FOR MATERNITY
LARGE FAMILY GROUPS ARE NOW ABLE TO BE INSURED FOR A VERY
REASONABLE PREMIUM!
THE FOLLOWING COVERAGEGUARANTEE TRUST'S NEW MS POLICY IS
DESIGNED TO PAY FOR
'DOC'."OR'S CALLS in your home-your Doctor's Office:"your Clinic and your Hospi­
tal. This new pllln will cover you for such items as Surgery-X"Rays-Electrocardio·
gramsand Metabolism Tests in your Doctor's Office.
�
r:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -'-
'1 GUARANTEE TRUST LIFE INSURANCE CO. II165 LUCKIE ST.-ATLANTA, GA.
II Please send me FREE information including cost of- NA. -ITIONALLY FAMOUS GUARANTEE TRUST Hospital Plans. I
I I
I NAME ._ .....__ • __ ... .. .. __ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .. _ ... _ .... __ . __ ... __ .... _ ... I
I I
I
OCCUPATION - ... - - .. -.- .. - - .. - .. ---.-.---.-- AGE_... __ I
I ADDRESS .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ _ ... _. . __ _. ... BOX ... _ I
I I
I
CITY ... L_......._ -e_._._ .. _. __ .. _ ......_ .... _ .. _. __ .. ._ STA'fE . ... __ I
___ .....J
:CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY
EXCLUSIONS
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE-VENEREAL DISEASE-DENTAL TREATMENT-NEUROSIS OR MENTAL D1STUR·
BANGES-REST CURES-PARTICIPATION IN AERONAUTIC� EXCEPT AS FARE·PAYING PASSENGER-IN·
TOXICATION OR'NARC�TICS-LOSSES OCCURRING OUTSIDE THE U. S.,-CANADA, ALASKA AND HAWAII.
EFFECTIVE D.A:TES
ACCIDENTS-FROM NOON OF POLICY EFFECTIVE DA TE.
SmKNESS�ORIGlNA'l\ING 15 DAYS FROM POLICY EFFECTIVE DATE. SICKNESS RESULTING IN SURGERY IS
COYERED IF ORIGINATING 15 DAYS AFTER EFFECTIVE DATE, AND LOSS OCCURS 6 MONTHS AFTER EF·
FECTIVE DATE. CHILD BIRTH AFTER 10 MONTHS.
'------_ ..... _
GUARANTEE TRUST'S NEW. PERSONAL COMPENSATION PLAN PAYS DISABILITY INCO�E·OF $l(JO,$200 OR $3OQ PER
MONTH' FOR LOSS OF TIME FROM EITHER SICKNFSS OR ACCID� -FROM THE FIRST DAY OF DISABILITY FOR
AS LONG AS YOU LIVE •
BULLOCH TIMF.S Annual Rally Day
Thund.,. Oct. 25 E rht DOl" TRUST TO LUCI �
01 TOBACCO YIELDS -.
I. !!!! WnM SOIL FUMI.'.,S
FROM I1jgi.'
I Leefield News i Portal News
MRS E F TUCKER LILLIE FINCH HULSEY The annual n en berahip n eet
ng of the Producers Cooperal ve
Assoc at on of Statesboro w II be
held T esday October 30 at the
LAnder
Keep It
under your
helmet'
anager
Deln as Rush ng Sr pres dent
of the board of d rectors Will pre
Side at U e meeting \\ hen the off'
cers and board n en bera w II be
elected for the new term The an
nunl I cport of the esaccteucne
opcrat on III be g ven and Ute
patronnge refunds Will be diatr!
huted to the members
Other highlights t)f the annual
meeting Yo III be the rei arts on the
01 e at nn of the Cotton Producers
Assoc at on the cent BI 0 gan zn
t 0 fa tl e local eocj CJ nt ve the
e v ,I (0 n kettng lee s
III )'0 be disc ased nd b ef
II be showt on coopc a
Let SILPCO help )'OU rURUlate )'our tebacec teed beds Incruse to
beeec ),Ield ror u UUle .. I' per Iquare rool
Dowrume MC2 b the best teed bed treatment on the market
EaslI)' and qUlckl)' IPPUed under I .uproor cover ror plant bed. pottlnl
toil and IreeMouse beib MC 2 destroy. weed and &nil ICe"" cut wonaa.
wireworms mole crick.etl arubs and root knot
Dowfumc MC 2 n.utcI poailive weed and root knot coDlrol an4 a WLI
rorm .tand or pluta.
Fuauaate now and tow your ICed. In 2 day. Low pr ced runuplioa
kils cOIWJUnl of everyth.lnl you need arc read I,. ,vIII.ble
Don t trust to luck Wllh )'our tobacco crop Insure h.Iah qualil,
and hlah yields with Dowrume MC 2 It s Reid tested not in
the eJipenmentalltlie
Check w th )'our alf cultural eaper ment lIalions be.
c:::..:::::!!! Icre you treal your mportant lobacco plant bedL
USE F��IGA·NTS FROM "J, Ii.'
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 252.
NIGHT NIONE 4 2809
OLDS FOR '57
SIEGLER USES HEAT THAT'S
••• IIIIBI
OYER YOUR FLOORS!
has neVII
----r-
COUNTER-DIVE I
Even keel .fop. s'art with Oldsmobile s new Counler
Dive a n.w 'ronf-end suspension 'ealur. fhal
reduces slopping dip I Wall fill you try ifill s .moo,lI,
, •• IT .. RIDAV NDV 9 AT OUR SHOWROOMt
Woodcock Motor Company
.08 SAVANNAH AVE-PHONE 432.0
Complete Line of Ga. Heaters
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co ..
Courtland Street - Phone 4-3214
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Never before In hlltory hal anything
built by man kaveled 10 for In 10 Ihort a time
-by land or lea I
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FI"ST
ALDRED BROS. : ,. I ,
An announcement of decisive importance
to anyone about to buy a new automobile1-14.'" LIttle Theater Plans
Fall Production
Free Parking Air Conditioned The most exhaustive endurance test
ever given an nutomobile has lust
been completed by two stock 57
Fords-Identlcol In every respect
w,th cnrs now bemg offered by Ford
Deniers
to 5 years of normal driving
Not 10 nil history has a man built rna
clune traveled so far in so short n tlme­
by land or scal
But th s vas not n test of speed-but of
end Imooe of the Inner Ford A trial
to take tl c measure of Thunderbird Y
block V 8 po ve Without qualifloatlon
of a y kl d A test of running gear-of
brnkes of mater als 111 body and chaslls
Of steenng nnd roadability yes and
comfort tool
A test Indecd such AS no other CRfS 1 ave
ever unde go e let alone successfully
conel dcd
S reI) tl C) have told you In deCIsive
tenns 11 at the)' nre worth more when
YOll b!} nnd vhen you sem
Your Ford Dealer w,lI gladly place nt
yo r d sposal tl e ew kind of Ford that
mORl s n no v kmd of value for your car
h 'illS dollar-tl e grent'!St the world hili
ever seen
A car 1 ke (1 mBn is known by Its cleeds
lOt words
That IS hy we at Ford desp tc 0 If can
Rdence In our i:J7 cnrs let their deeds of
accomphshment speak for themselves
Tl erefore e e gaged an Independent
e g neen 19 orgamzation to test 0 r 57
crus are tIara glly than any other
cars hu e C\ er bee 1 tested before - I 1
tl IS country or abroad
\\ e prav ded tl em \ th 57 Fords-cars
dentlcal tl tlose 0 offered b) Ford
Deniers TI e rest ve left up to tl om
Here s .vJ at tllB!} d d
11 oy took these cnrs to the Salt Flat at
Do neVille Utah
Here helve of tl e vorId s greatest
dnvers took over
I 1 relays tl ey drave tl esc cars n ght and
day far n distance greater than t vice
arou d thc world a distance eql,lal
ROBBINS RED BREAST Whole or Half
SMOKED HAMS Ib.4ge Superfine Quality
VEGETABLES
TINY TENDER
JUNE PEAS
Under the superVlston of the Umted
States Auto Club and the Federa
tlOn Internottonnlc de Automobile
ench of these two 57 Fords traveled
50000 m.les m less than 20 da) s
Ford No 1 averaged 108 16 mph for
the enttre run Ford No 2 0\ cr
107 mph Th�se averages IIIcludebme for nil p' stops
In nil, tlte 57 Ford smashed 458
national and international records
303 CaRlFRESH TENDER SMALL
PORK HAMS Ib.3ge 2 for 4ge
303 Can
2ge
303 Can.
BUTTER BEANS 2 for 4ge
FANCY TRIPLE
SUCCOTASH
TINY GREEEN
BUTTER BEANS
FRESH WHOLE
FRYERS Ib.35e
FANCY SMALL
303 Can.
23c
303 Can
PEAS and CARROTS 19c
ALL PURPOSE
WESSON OIL
Quart
4ge FANCY
This test ,vns run on the Bonne\ IIle
S.lt Flats In Utah .t wns the
longe.t left turn m hIstory
FANCY
Limagrands
303 Can
2 for 2geFANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE
3 Ib Cello
3ge
VACUUM PACK-BLUE PLATE
COFFEE
Ib Can � �'''� Just Arrived I
'�:t. mpor1�
��DUTCH BULBS
Bradley & Cone
Seed and Feed Co.
34 We.t> Ma.ln Street
STATESBOO GEORGIA
8ge
FORD goes First
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTit MAIN ST.-STATESBORO -PHONE PO 4-5404
BOX
5ge
GIANT ECONOMY SIZE
SILVER DUST We have a Complete
Line of Quality
Fruit Cake Materials
Bo.
25c
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN40,000 PERSONS BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING
ITATESBORO NBWI- STATESBORO BAGLII
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STAIJ'ESBORO GA. THURSDAY NOV 1 1956 PRICE FIVE CENI School of Joum.ll.m CI( VOL Gil-NO 87
���������--�----------������--�--����----------------���-----------------------------------------------------------------------t, Unlvu��ofG.o� ••----� ..
Wages
Increased at
Rockwell
Ogeechee Lodge 213
Hold Ladies Night
The annual Ladies Night Ban
quet of Ogeechee Lodge No 213
F & A M \\as held reoently at
the Sallie Zettero\\ er school cafe
torium Max Lockwood was mas
ter of ceremonies and the invoee
tlon was gtven by Col Leroy Oew
art. Selections of muere were pre
sen ted by Mrs E L Barnes and
Bernard Morna
The highHght of the occasion
was the presentation of the Fifty
Year Award 10 Charles E Cone of
Statesboro by D Lee Amon Grand
Master""\of the Grand Lodge of
Georgia F & A M of Augusta
Rev Dan Will ams pester of
Fhst Methodist Ohurch of States
boro gave the principal address
Lawrence M Williame Jr War
shipful Master of the Lodge made
the eloalng remarks and the bene
diction was given by Carl H An
derson
Me nbers of the Sallie zeetercw
er PTA prepared and served
the dinner ------------._---------------------------------
Open House
Statesboro
Floral Shop
Work on the new addition to the
Statesboro Floral Shop located on
Fair Road owned and operated by
Blll Holloway has been completed
recently
The new front IS constructed of
Oalifornia Redwood Tennessee
crab orchard stone and glass It
features a pool con plete with w at
er faU In the center of the flag
atone door a planter box running
through the shop from outside to
inside and a large gift area for
displaying gift Items and ho ne dec
orations
M r Hollo" ay has been 0" ncr
and operator for the past seven
years having purchased the buai
ness fran Zoille Whitehurst He
"as born and reared 10 Bulloch
county received hie degree In hor
tlculture from the University of
Georgia He also IS a graduate of
Bright s School of Floral Design
n Chicago and received hie train
tng In flcrtate shops In Atlanta
Mr Hollowa) IS a member of the
Rotary Club and Jumor Ohamber
of Con merce The Statesboro
Floral Shop IS a member or the
Florist s Telegraph Del very Ser
vice
The forn al open ng of the new
bUilding \ III be held Sunday No\
el ber 4th from 2 unt I 6 pm The
public is cordially tnvlted
Final Rit�s For jBlue DevilsLocal Chiropractor
Dr E B Stubbs 45 prominent Undefeated
chiropractor died here last Thurs
d.y of a heart attack and UntiedFuneral services were held Sat
urday morning at 11 0 clock at the
Pittman Park Auditorium by Rev
Lawrence Houston Burial "as in
the East Side c.metery
Ohiropractors from Statesboro
and neighbormg to" ns served as
honorary pallbearers
He Is survived by his wife Mrs
Eleanor Hobbs Stubbs four child
ren Everett Jr Sharon Jolayne
and Susan al1 of Statesboro his
mother Mrs Helen Bremer Stubbs
and one sister Mrs D T Kelly
both of Orlando Fla one brother
Joe Calvin Stubbs of Atlanta and
several aunts and uncles
Barnes Funeral Home
charge of arrangementA
Annual
Hog Show
Success
Btate.boro HICh Blue Do..u.
copped their .Ixth Itralght .ta
when they defe.ted the Sylvaala
HIgh Gam.cock. 14 7 In a hard
fought battle lut Friday nlchl o.
the Stateaboro field Tomorrow
night wtll eee the Blue Devllo ta
action agalnlt the Swainsboro
eleven at Swalnlboro Thl. prom
ises to be a fight from ltart to
finish tQ determine the leader In
tho 2 A Reclon Conren...
Swainsboro and Statelboro eacb
have three 2 A win. and no d....
feats
It was announced recently by
Rockwell Statesboro DIVision Gen
eral Manager Ralph A Purcelll
that on November 1st al1 employ
eea who had completed six months
service will receive a 10 cent an
hour increase As employees com
plete SIX months training they will
receive this wage increase which II
being Ii ven 11\ recognition of satts
factory progress at the end of six
months Mr Purce11l also indica
ted that the Rockwell train ng
program would continue until em
ployeea were fully trained in their
work
We have estimated said Mr
Purcell! that thiS Increase over
the next year Will result In quite
.an increase In buying power This
should be felt within the com
jl11unlty shortly after November
1st and particularly should be felt
.durtng the coming holtday season
We feel that the people of States
boro and Bulloch County have had
OUt intercst at heart from the very
start and they have demonstrated
thIS more than once as we called
on them for help and assistance
ln various problems We have at
tempted to show our appreciation
by employing local citizens when
ever possible and by using local
supply channels wherever pOSSible
\Ve are proud therefore to an
-nounce thiS Increase m that it
means Increased benefits to our
empioyees and to the communtty
Statesboro to«* fint blood wben
they scored midway In the lint
period The score was tied if! the
third period and the wlnnlnl' TD
\as pushed over in the lut quar
ter
The Blue Devil.·outplayed the
Gamecocks in the flnt period wIth
Johnny Deal taking the openbag
kick on the ten and returning tb.
ball to the 26 George Hagin and
Cole)' Cassidy PO"' ered to Screven.
27 Cassidy paned to Phil How
ard fron 16 yard to the 12 John I
ny Deal made a leven to the five
Cassidy went to the one and a
I ass from Cassidy to Ben Ha.-n
put o\er the first score Cauld,.
booted the extra point In the Me
ond period the G arne C 0 c k •
threatene I to score when Davia
al d Black drove their way to the
one ) ard line The De\ lis deteDH
tightened to hold them at the one
yard The third quarter saw Syl
van1a take the ball from the 60 to
Stutcsbolo s 12 W H Black
smashed through center for the
TO Black ran the extra point.
In the last periOd the DevUa took
a Screven kick on the 33 CauidJ
and Hagan tallied a 10 and 7 ,.ard
scan per to the 10 Cassidy p....d
to Johnny Deal bringing the ball
to the five Cassidy went to tb.
one and George Hal'in amasheel
through for the winning score
Cassidy kicked the extra point.
YARDSTICK
State.boro Sylvaala
F rat Downs 17 6
Ru.hlng Yard-If. 137 70
Penalties 36 20
Pallel CompJeted 6 S
P..... Attempted 8 •
Ch.rl•• E Co•• of S••t••bon '.a. the r.ceat recipl••• of the Ma
.oalc Flit, Y Aw..... Sho• ., h. the aho... photo i. 8 L•• Amo.
Graad M of the Gr.......... of Ceor••a pr••••U•• the .w.r.
to Mr Co•••• Mra Co•• 100. Oil Rockwell
Promotes
Supervisors
In hI e "Ith Rockwell s avowed
policy ot I ron otlng fron Within
Statesboro General Manager Ralph
A Purcelll announc�s the ap
point ents of Carrol B Clarke
\\ uldo Waters Johnnie J Mixon
Laymon C McCoy. n nnd Oha los
T Fouts as SUI ervlsors Four UI
t oh t 101 ts are w till the Machine
Shop and one within the Gas Meter
Delatrment
Mr Clarke who \\as formerly
as�oClate I \\ Ith his brother In the
E nJ Ie Lu bel Can par y is one
of the I cw Machine 810J SUI e
visors With Rockwell smce August
6th !\It Clarke and his Wife and
t\l. 0 children reSide on Houte 2
Statcsboro
Another appomtmel t w thin the
Machme Shop "as Mr Waldo Wat
ers A graduate of Nevils High
"School I\1r Waters has been with
Rockwell smce June He resid�s
,Ith hiS I arents Mr and &In J
C Walen on Houte 6
Mr Mixon of Route 1 Portal
Is also a new supervisor in the
Machine Shop Mr Mixon before
hIS employment June 26th had
farmed and \\ orked for Bevenl
buslnenn en in Portal and State.
boro Mr Mixon B parents are AIr
and Mrs H L Mixon of Route 1
Portal
Before his employment In May
Mr McCo"n "as with Statesboro
Aut') Parts Or gmally employed
as repairman in the Gas Meter De
partment he leter transferred to
the Machine Shop &lr McCown be
comes a new supervisor jn thla de
partment A nat Ve of Kentucky
he marTled the former Jean WII
hams of Register and settled here
ufter the war They reside at 14
Bulloch Street with their aon Lay
Local Oil Men
Honored For ServiceDuo-Piano
Concert
Wed. Nite fifteen }ears sel'Vlce as an en
Jack Broueek and Dan Hooley ployee of the Savannah D str ct
members of the Georgia Teachers Office of tI e Gulf 011 Corporation
College IIU8 c faculty present accord ng to anno "cement t ade
their annual duo plano concert In I
today by R T Rc. ler District
the college auditorium Wednesday Mn ugor for the Savannah area
n gl t November 7 at 8 L5 Recll cnt IS celebrating the anna
The popular piano tean \\111 pre �e:ISt�u �f ;h! ra����IB:;O�o;:�h
sent a \araed progran In their
ioer
g
fourth annual concert The nun AcC"ord n� to G E erett 1\1 111bers range from claSSical ta semi can Sout! eastern Gcneral ManclaSSical to "ell kno \In lopular Dger for Gulf ore than one third
:����s :r �����8�1 f����:: s\ �1!1�:e: of Gull s 1800 employees In the
the LClbeslieder Waltzes They
Southcast have rece cd one or
Will also present the Mardi Gras o��e ;:cn;:e::�nll�nog s�r��ee�e:o io!Oake Walk and a group of South all employees on the co pletion ofAmerican numbers ten years un nterrupte I service
The concert IS 01 en to the pUblic nnd on cRch five year a
at no admission cl alge tI ereafter
Mr Broucek a d Hooley have
teamed togcther for three I revlous
annual concerts nnd did another
one during summer school two
years ago Their popularity has
grown w th each program
They \ 11 be (eatured soloiata
With the Savannah Symphony.. 10 ..
Savannah Sy nphony Series pro
gram November 28 In Savannah
For thiS program they will do the
Oarn val of the Animals
PCA Group
Announces
New Loans
Plans Rnd procedure for hand
ling s all loans to PCA membels
\\ as one of the na n top cs discus
sed at the recent Groul meet ng of
Executive Comntltteemen fron
Product on Credit ASSoclBtlons in
Georgl8 recently held m Georg 8
D scusslons were also had of
the ne" Intermediate Term Loan
T.be five year 10Bn which can be
made by Production 01 edit Assoc
lations after January 1 1967 to
fOln ers for Cap tal Purposes such
ElS fOi purchaSing heavy fnr
n ach er)' Irrigation equ III ent
bl ceder I \ estock and for the n
provemenls to far 1 s and homes
ctc
The prmclpal address as mode
by Honorable J Ph I Ca pbell
Con miSSIOner of AgrICulture
Others appeanng on the Ilro
gl an were Robert A Darl presl
dent of the Producers Credit Cor
I orat on and the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Oolu nb a
J G Moore Vice Pre" de t of
these m,tltlitfdns and Henry Grady
Waller Field Representative and
Credit Exammer of the Corpora
lion
An Important feature of the
eet ng \\ as a panel diSCUSSion on
Ao PCA Credit Ser Ices May
be Impro\ed and Extended to More
Farmers
Those attending from the States
boro Production Credtt AssoCia
tlOI were W H Smith Sr Presl
dent and Josh T Nessmlth Sec
rotary Treasurer
The Statesboro PCA serves
farmers In Bulloch and Evans
Counties Dnd will hold Its 23rd
annual stockholders meetmg Sa�
urday mormng November 17
L9J16 In the Court House at
Statesboro
Directors of the association are
Henry H Durrence Claxton W D
Sands DaiSY J Lehman Dekle
Register and J Harry Lee and W
H Smith Sr Statesboro Funeral serVIces for Mr Lonnie
E HotchkiSS age 63 who died at
hiS residence unexpectedly lut
Monday afternoon were heJd at 11
a m Thursday morning at Bethel
Baptist church With Rev L A
Kelley and Dr Leslie Williams
conducting
Mr HotchkiSS IS survived by his
Wife Mrs Annie B Hotchkiss one
daughter Mrs Roy L Howell of
Statesboro six 80ns Alvi.,Hotch
kiSS Fairborn Ohio Hazel II
HotchkiSS Mt Pleasant SCHer
bert Hotel kiSS Atlanta Ed Hotch
kiss U S Air Force Jack Hotch
kiSS Ccdar Rapids Iowa and Gar
rlS Hotchk as Statesbaro Oa two
5 sters Mrs Harry Griner Guy
ton Gn and Mrs W W Capps
Savannah Four brothers EnniS
Sidney Lamar and John Hotch
k ss nil of Statesboro S'x grand
Chlldl en several nelces and nep
hews
Smith Tillman Mortuary was 10
charge of arrar gements
YF Chapter
Holds Meet
The Sixth Annual Chr),santhe
mur Sho\\ sponsored by the Bul
ocl County Hon e De onstrat\Dn
Counc I Will be held In the Bulloch
Count) Library November 9th
from 3 pm to 7 pm Chairman
and Co chairman for the sho" are
Mrs Ralph Moore and Mrs Del
n as Rush ng Jr Rules fOl exhlb
tors are as folio" s
1 Specimens must have been
gro \ n by exh bltor In Bulloch
County
2 Arrangements must be made
by the exhibitor from home gro" n
flowers
3 No florist material allowed
unless other'\\-ile slated
4 Exhibitors are requested to
bring their chrysanthemums to the
Bulloch County Library between
the hours of 9 a m and 10 30 am
on Friday November 9 1956
5 No floYiers "Ill be accepted
after LO 30 a m Judging will start
at 11 00 a m
6 Exhibitor may make entry
In each claSSification but only one
entry In each
7 Entries unworthy of exhibit
Inay be disqualified by the classl
ftcatlon committee
8 The Chrysanthemum Show
will be open to the public between
the hours 3 pm and 7 pm No
admittance before 3 00 No admis
sion charge
9 Blue red and white ribbons
will be awarded In all classes as
prizes Yellow ribbon for Honor
able mention ThiS will be done at
the dl3cretlon of the Judges
Sweepstakes awarded to wmner of
most blue ribbons In specimens and
arranfement section
Arrangements may be entered In
the followmg claSSifications
Class A
(I) Arrangement or compOSI
t on made by Horne Demonstration
Club member (No Florist Mater
lal) (2) Arrangement or com
position made by Garden Club
member (No Florist material)
Closs B
(1) Arrangement of chrysan
themums nay be grown or not
glown by Horne De onstratlOn
Olub n en ber
C;:la" C
(1 Church arrangen ent or
com I oSition mode b) Home Del'!
onstratlOn Club n embers (Florist
n atennl allowcd (9) Chqlch ar
umgcI ent or compOSition n nde
b) Garden Club members (Flor st
atcr al nllo cd)
Class D
To Sponsor
Sanctuary
Partlc patmg II the conserva
bon program of the Garden Clubs
'Of Georgia Inc a bird sanctuary
IS bemg sponsored by the Pineland
Garden Club of Statesboro The
b rd sanctuary is one phase of can
servat on as planned by the state
organization
Be it ordained by the Mayor and
CounCil of the C ty of Statesboro
in Council assembled
That the entire area embraced
WItHin the e�,.pbr.te llniltS of the
.c,ty of Statesboro be and the
same IS hereby designated as a
Bird Sanctuary
That t ahall be unla\\ful to trap
hunt shoot or attempt to shoot
-or molest In any manner any bird
or w Id fowl or to rob bird nests or
w ld foy, I nests PrOVided however
If starlings or Similar birds are
found to be congregating In suc.h
numbers m a particular locality
that they constitute a nuisance or
a menace to health and property
In the opmlon of the proper health
authorlt es of the city of States
boro then In such event said health
authOrities IIhall meet with repre
sentatives of the Audubon Society
:BIrd Club Garden Club or Humane
Soc et} or as many of said clubs
as are Jound to exist m the City of
Statesboro after having given at
least three days actual notice of
the time and place of said meet
lng to the representatives of said
clubs
If as a result of said meetmg no
satisfactory alternative is found to
:abate such nUisance then said
birds may be dcstroyed In such
numbers and In such manner as IS
deemed adVisable by said health
authorities under the super\ ISlon
of the Chief of Pollee of the C ty
of Statesboro
Anyonc vlOhntmg the prov Slons
of th s Ord nance III all be pUOlsh
able b) a f ne of not nore than
$100 0 mprlson cnt not exceed
lng 30 da}s
Tlls Ordmance sholl take cffcct
lmmed ateJy 'pon Its adopt on
Done and Rat f ed Cit)! Coun
c I October 16th
•
IV A Bo
----���------------------
L M (Mell) Jernigan celebrat
cd h s 76th birthday Sunday Oc
..ber 28th "Ith a dmner attended
by all five of his children and a
number of frlonds and relat! es
!\Ir Mell was born In Tattnal
County October 28 1880 He
marr ed Fannie Tucker and In
1899 they moved to Bulloch co un
Fands "Mountaan Dew ��att"h;o:� �o\teF�ytea�� :�e �:r.
�n Them Thar Hills" IJ P Foy) who at that time "as,. B young farn er and turpentineLast weeks Times carried a news operator After tI e death of Mr
Item of the vacation of H H I
Fay the Adabelle Trading Com
Clarkson plant supermtendent pany was formed with the late
of the rimes Our last warmng
I
J W Williams and the late Dr J
to him (m fun of course) was to E Donehoo as 01 erators
Mr
stay clear of that mountain dew Jernigan ran the gin and supen Is
HIS letter though addressed to ��e t�:a�a��f�e��r ;�:r�om��nyl\t!'I�rthe staff at the plant might be of has been en ployed by Inman Mmterest to those who have corne to Foy and has charge of the Foyknow and appreciate this flOe Store In the Adabelle con munity
family Mr Jernigan IS st II active and is
Widely kno" n for h s kindneu and
help to all who are n need oC help
Howard P Neal Jr a n'ttlve of
Thomson and an employee of the
Georgia Power Company for the
past 16 years has been named 10
cal manacer or the company II
Warrenton office effective No
vember 1 He lIucceeds William J
Hogan veteran employee who has
been manager of the Warrenton
offlOe ever smce its establishment
by the company m 1928 Mr Ho
gan Is retiring under the provl
slons of the company I retirement
plan
Jack A B",nnen II Ihe ne.17
elected President ot Southeut
Bulloch Young Farmer Oha,.ter
Ralph Miller wa. nam.d vice p....1
dent Jappy Aklnl s.cr.tary ud
Harold Smith trea.urer
Robert Oox made a report at
the palt regular meeting on the
roc.nt F.rm Ele.triflc.llon Clinic
held .n hI. farm He aald man,.
farmen takln. part Aid It WM
w.1I worth their tim. He Invited
any one Intere.t.d to vlolt him ud
aee the many Improvemer.:ts made
Iince hll tarm was completel, r...
wired as a demonstration part of
the clinic
mon
Mr Fouts has been with Rock
\yell since Septembsr 1955 at the
Atlanta Repair Shop Since Octo­
ber 1 1956 he has been in the Gu
Meter Department of the Statel
boro D,VISion H S new position is
as supervisor In thiS department
A natIVe of At\anta Mr Fouta re
Sides at 30 South MaID Street
These men said Mr Purcelll
W II aSSist the department fore
men In the trolnmg and instruc
tion oC cmployees In the perform
unce ot their duties We are pleas
cd that their progress has been
such that they can aid In train ng
pthers
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
LONNIE E HOTCHKISS
AT'I'ENDS DISTRICT MEETS
Mrs E L Barnes First Vice
PreSident of the Georgia Federa
tlon of Women s Clubs accompan
led the PreSident Mrs Mamie K
Taylor when tbey atter ded Dis
tTict Meet ngs Tn four North Geor
gaD stncts last week ThiS wcek
they are vis tmg Districts in South
Georgl8 Waycross Doerun Mil
lcdgeville and J\hllen
ALBERT BRASWELL HONORED
BY CANCER SOCIETY
Albert Braswell Jr of States
boro woe honored recently at the
annual meetinG' of the Georgia
D VIS on ot the American Cancer
Society m Atlanta
Mr Bras\\ell lecelved the Clla
tlon for SCI v ce In t�e crusade to
conq er cancel He IS the cam
JIM PARK MEMBER
PHILHARMONIC CHOIR
You arc n orr ed You have four
children t vo daughters and t 0
sons one daughtel res des m Ge
nany and one son n a ncar by
to\\n You have Just returned f on
a VISit With )our mother In MISS
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sei
bald Street ahe wlll be given two
dcketa to the picture showlDg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgla
Theater
After receiyinl' her tickets if
the lady will c.1I .t the Stat..boro
Floral Shop .he will be Jrlven •
lovely orchid with the compliments
of B,U Holloway the proprietor
For " fro. hair styllnr ••11 Chrla
tlno. Beaut,. Sbop for ... appotat­
ment.
Th., I.dy d...ribed lalt week
w.. Miu Que.n CoUlat
-
Th. Rock••n St.t••horo Corpor."oa u••• th. poUeJ' of pro••ti.,
fro. withi. th.lr pt•• t S"••• ia �h••bo.......t. la J P Sa..,.,
••••r.1 .upe .. illt.ad••t of the loc.1 pl.at co.,r.tul.tha. a .roup
of ••wl,. appoiated .u.,....,.or. L.ft to t th., ar. C.....I••
Foub Carrol CI.rk. Mr Sa•••• Wa••o W.t La,••• MeCo..
.... J.....M Miao.
(1) Small arrangement or com
pos tlon (8 Inch ov�rftll) (Hon e
Demonstration Club member) (2)
Sn all arrangement or composItion
(8 lOch overall) (Garden Club
members )
A feature of the show will be
the Bau.ar at which nome baked
goods and home made articles in
cluding aprons pot holders shoe
bap! etc: will be offered for sale
Ttie public ,. cordially InvIted to
attend the shew and elpeclally do
we Invite lOU to hI lag your ohey
untbemuml specimens and ar
ranle.ena
